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REVISION OF THE AMYCTERIDES.

Part vi. Acantholophus.

By Eustace W. Ferguson, M.B., Ch.M.

Acantholophus ( Macleay ) Schonh.

Schonherr, Mantissa Secunda Familiae Cureulionidum, 1847, p. 55.

Elongate, comparatively narrow, more ovate in female
;

size small to large.

Head with upper surface more or less deeply concave in front, with simple

or compound crests above eyes. Kostrum short and thick, excavate above, clypeal

plate simk between the ends of the outer margins. Antennae long, slender. Eyes

generally ovate, sometimes round, rather finely faceted. Prothorax more or less

flattened abo\-e, lateral margins strongly explanate, and tubereulate, spinose or

dentate, disc marked by three transverse impressions, tlie median only distinct at

sides; generally with a distinctly marked median longitudinal area bounded on

each side by a row of tubercles. Elytra subti-uncate or emarginate at base,

rounded or more or less produced at apex; more or less obscurely pimcto-striate.

the interstices granulate, the granules often obsolete; with 3 rows of tubercles in

the majority of species, situated on the third, fifth and base of seventh inter-

stices. Ventral surface in male feebly concave over basal segments, elsewhere

flat or gently transversely convex; in female whole ventral surface convex. An-
terior coxae sub-contiguous; tibiae sometimes with sexual characters; posterior
tarsi always more or less elongate, never very short.

Type of genus, Curculio marshami Kirby.
The genus Acantholophus was formed by Schonherr for a number of species

previously placed iti Anii/cterus stirps la, and of which marshami was the type.
The name was, however, in use by previous authors for this group of species,

and Macleay was quoted as the author; so that the nam© originally was probably
a manuscript one. Mr. Sloane informs me that it appeared in Dejean's Cata-

logue, 1834, as Acantholophus , Macleay.
The first valid use of the name seems to have been by Guerin-Menevillo in the

Voyage de la Coquille, II., p. 122 (183?),* and his remarks should be (|uoted in

full:—

•The exact date of publication of the parts of Guerin's work appears doubtful, vide
infra tinder A. echinatus.
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"Genre Acantholophe, Acaniholuphus, Schon. nianuse. Ce geme n'etait pas
encore publie quand nous avons clonne eet article a I'impression, cependant M.
Boisduval, charge par M. Schoenberr de surveiller I'impression dc I'ouvrage de ce

savant nous a assui'e qu'il etait etabli dans le manuscrit <iui s"imprime actuelle-

inent (15 decembre 1833).

Le genre Acantholophe se rapproche beaucoup des Amyeterus de Schonherr,
mais ses antennes longues et greles Ten distinguent d'une maniere bien nette."

These brief notes, though hardly a chai-acterization of the genus, seem almost
sufficient to validate the use of the name, provided that the identity of A. echin-

atus Guer. ciin be tised. 1 cannot find, however, that the genus was described by
Schouhen- at this date, as stated by Guerin-Meneville. In Schonherr's Gen. et

Spec. Cure, ii., published in 1834, which is presumably the work to which
Guerin-Mfoeville refei-s, Curculio marshami Kirby was redeseribed by Gyllenhall,
who placed it in the genus Amyeterus.

In 1835 BoLsduval (Voy. de 1' Astrolabe, ii.. pp. 369-371) referred two species
to the genus —mamluimi and ecliiiiatus. He did not, however, ehai-aeterise the

genus beyond a short note. —"Les insectes de ce genre ont pour les caracteres les

plus gi-ands rapports avec les Amyeterus de Schonherr, et pour le fades una cer-

taine ressemblance avec les Sepidium."'

(Jwing to the uncertainty in regard to Guorin's date of publication, it is

quite possible that Boisduval's use of the name will have priority.
The (]uestion of the date of the drst use of the name is of some importance

as Pascoe (Journ. Linn. Soc, Zool., xii.. 1873, p. 7) has pointed out that the
name Acanthulvphus was utilised by Koch in 1837 for a genus of spiders, 10

years before Schonhen- characterised the present genus. I hold, however, that
Boisduval's use of the name for two species is sufficient to justify its adoption,
even if the date of Guerin-Meneville's publication is found to be later than the
date of Koch's use of the name. If Guerin Mcneville antedates Boisduval, the

position is made more secure.

The first species describeil that can be a.ssigned to this genus was Ctirculio

marah a mi Kirby published in Trans. Linn. Soc, xii., 1818, p. 436. Followmg
this, two, if not more, species appear to have been described under the name of

Acanthohiphus echi)iatu.s by Guerin-Meneville (Voy. de la Coijuille, ii., p. 1'22)

and Boisduval (Voy. de I'Astrolaljc, ii.. 1835, p. 371). A full discussion of the

use of the name is given later under ,1. echinatus.

Bohemann (Sclionh. Gen. f>\)vr. Cure, vii., 1, (1843), i>])- 72, 74-79) dcsciil)ei!

7 species, under the genus A mycterns, which were subsequently removed to Acan-

Iholophua wiien that genus was formally described by Schonherr in 1847 (Mantissa
Seeunda Kamiliae Curculionidum, p. 55). These species are aureolus, hlvittatus,
dumonna, hypolcucus, hyulrix, lateralis, and xuturalis.

In 1854, G. R. Waterhouse (Trans. Ent. Soc., iii., part 2) described two
new species, adelaidae and planicoUif:. and gave a table grouping together the
known species of the genus, but also including under III. B, several species now
placed in Cubieorrhynchus.

Lacordaire, in his work (Gen. Coleopt., \i., p. 311, 1863). gave a lengthy
description of the genus, without adding any new species to it. He also noted
that several of the species ascribed to tlie genus mij;lit be better sejiarated generic-

ally; the only one of these with wliicli he wai; ac(|uaintc<l was .1. platiicolli.',- Water-
house. Tliis and allied species I have in the present iiaper placed in a sei)arate
section of the genus. Maeleay (Trans. Ent. Soc. N.S. Wales, i., 1865, pp.
270-290) descrilied 22 new species,

—
frnw.sftu.s, amyeteroides, spincsris, cra-'ssidenx,
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fl/j/f «//.-, liiimeralis, echidna, denticoUis, serraticollis, approximatttu, spinifer,

howittii, t:qualidi(>:, trimcaticornis, angasi, scabroaiia , mucronatus, sqHamosvs,

Krefftii, tridentatus, and crenaticollis. Later (op. cit., 1866, pp. 327-330) he

added 8 moj-e species,
—

mastersii, posticalis, rugieeps, irroratus, siiblobatus, gra-

vicollis, tribi'liis, and convexitisculus. Of these 29 species, 10 must go down to

synonymy; thus spinosus = lateralis Bohem; serraticollis is l)ut a variety of

denlicollis Macl. ; approximatiis and angasi are not specifically distinct from

adelaidae Waterhouse; howittii is the other sex of spinifer Macl.; sqiialidus and

titincaticornis are the same; mastersii and po'.sticalis are founded on the sexes of

the one species; rugieeps = aureolus Bohem: irroratus = crenaticollis Mad.;

sublobatiis is founded on the females of adelaidae and squamosus. One—conrexi-

usculus —must be removed from the oenus. and I would place it tentatively in

Hgborrhi/nchus. In addition to the above, two species described by Macleay a.s

Cubicorrhynchus must be placed in Acantholophns; eximius has already been re-

ferred there by Lea, and in the present paper I have placed (7. maximus Macl. in

Acantliolopliiis. In addition, Macleay reviewed the previously described species

and divided the genus into groups.

In 1873, Pascoe (Journ. Linn. Soc, Zool., xii. (1876), pp. 6-7) added

the names of 3 species,
—

gladiator, na-sicornis and simpler; of these, nasicornis is

little more than a variety of A. aureolus Bohem. Sloane, in the Scientific Re-

sults of the Elder Expedition (Trans. Roy. Soc. S. Aust., xvi., 1892, p. 231),

described one new species,
—

gravulatus. This name had previously been listed by

Schonherr (Mantissa seeunda, p. 57, 1847) as a new species of Acaiitliolophus,

hut it was a nomen nudum, no description being published, though Waterliouse

doe. cit., p. 2) included it in his table. Blackburn described 4 new species of

Acanthnlophm, —
franklinensis (Trans. Roy. Soc. S. Aust., 1890, p. 92), niveovit-

tatus (Proc. Linn. Soc. N.S. Wales, v., 1890, p. 576). s/to^^m- and tatei (Report

Horn Exped., 1896, p. 292). Of these, the name simplex is preoccupied, and I

have already altered the species to blackburni (Trans. Roy. Soc. S. Aust., xxxix.,

1915, p. 59).

Lea described two species,
—tasmaniensis (Mitt. a. d. Zool. Mas. Berlin, 1910,

p. 182), and foveirostris (Mem. Soc. Entom. Belgique, x\'iii., 1910, p. 85).

Within recent years I have added 9 species to the genus,
—

angusticollis, dixoni,

hrevicornis (Proc. Roy. Soc. Victoria, xxvii., 1915, pp. 256-259), browni, alpicola,

tennantensis, halmaturinus, simulator and scaphirostris (Trans. Roy. Soc.

S. Aust., xxxix., 1915. pp. 66-73). A. brericnrnis I now regard, however, as

merely a geogTaphical race of .1. dumosu.<< Bohem., .1. tennantensis as a variety of

A. tatei Blackb., and A. simulator as little more than a variety of .1. tribnlus

Macl.

In the present paper I propose the names of 10 species as new, which, with

the removal of synonyms, etc., give a total of 57 species for the genus at present

known. That this number will be augmented T have no doubt. Possibly also

forms which I now regard a.s varieties of other species will prove with more

material to be worthy of specific rank.

Characters of Genus. —Before proceeding to the question of the division of

the genus, it may be advisable to discuss the characters at greater length than

given in the generic diagnosis; this is the more necessary as it will afford an op-

portunity of defining some of the terras employed in the description of species.

In the majority of the species the head is concave in front, and, as is best

seen from behind, separated from the dorsal surface of the rostrum by a distinct
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ridge connecting the inner surfaces of tlie tubercles or crests which rise above

the ejes. This ridge, wjiich will be termed the intercristal ridge, varies in de-

velopment and is obsolete in some species, while in one section of the genus it is

absent, and the division between the head and rostrum is marked by a transverse

impression or sulcus. The supraorbital crests, which arise on cither side above

and somewhat in front of the eye.-;, show great variation in shape and development,
the differences being of decided specific value. As a rule these crests are com-

pound, consisting of two more or less closely united portions, which I have in

general termed branches or rami, the po.sterior of which is almost always pointed.
A few species show three distinct branches, generally, however, only separate at

the apices. The branches vai-y much in form and development ; sometimes they
are more or less obtuse or dentifoiTn, sometimes forming acute spines resembling
the branching antlers of a deer. In otlier species again, the two portions cannot

be made out, the crests consisting of a single tubercle or spine. The relation of

the intercristal ridge to the supraorbital crests appears to differ somewhat in

different gi-oups; in .-1. tridentatus and one or two others, the ridge joins the crests

at the base of the median portion; in certain of the bidentate species the con-

nection is clearly with the anterior portion, but in otliers apparently with the

posterior. In many species, however, the crests arise, from a comparatively nar-

row base into which the ridge runs, and its continuity appears to be with either

the posterior or anterior portion, according to the position from which it is

viewed. I have not, therefore, been able to make as extensive a use of this

character in separating groups of species as I had hoped. In some groups the

base of the crests extends for quite an appreciable distance behind the inter-

cristal ridge, in others to a mucli less extent. On the outer side of the head, in

front of the eye, is a deep groove ;
this generally extends for a short distance on to

the outer surface of the crests. In the species where the rostrum is separated from

the head by a transverse sulcus, this is generally continued for a short distance

on to the inner surface of the crests. The rostrum in AcantholvphuK is always
more or less excavate above, with the external margin generally raised and

often bearing a distinct tubercle or spine. At the base are two more or

less convergent ridges, joining the intercristal ridge; these are often

obscure or obsolete. The spaces between these ridges and the lateral margins I

have termed the basal foveae; they are generally deep and closed around their

margin, but sometimes the external portion of the margin is interrupted. The

antennae are long and comparatively slender; the two basal joints of the funicle

are longer than the othere, but vary in their com])arative Icngtlis; the true length

of th(! first joint can only be seen when viewed obliiiuely from behind. Tlie club

varies in length and thickness ; in mimy species the basal portion is attenuated,

and I have used the teiin pedunculate to describe such forms.

The prothorax shows great variation in structure, but tlie widely explanate

upper surface with strongly dentate or tuberculate lateral margins is practically

characteristic of the genus. One of the characters ui)on wliich I would divide the

genus into two sections is the form of the anterior margin; in the majority of

species this niargin is widely rounded above and slightly produced, with an evi-

dent sinuation on each side leading to the fomiation of a wide and little prom-
inent convexity below con-esponding to the ocular lobe; in the species forming the

second .section, the margin is tnuicate or subtruncate above, and there is no sinu-

ation nor corresponding ocular lobe. The disc of the prothorax is cro!?sed Ify

three, more or less distinct, transverse impressions or constrictions, of which the
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anterior is the most conspicuous and separates off a distinct anterior collar; the

middle is, as a rule, only indicated at the sides, where it generally forms a deep
indentation between the lateral tubercles; the posterior forms a nan-ow ring

around the base. Longitudinally, in most species, the disc may be divided into

three portions; a median area, often more or less raised as a whole, though gen-

erally depressed along the median line and bounded on each side by a row of

tubercles, which 1 have termed the submedian row; a sublateral area, without

tubercles, but sometimes granulate, and the explanate lateral margins. The

submedian tubercles are about 7 in number on each side, the first two being in

front of the anterior constriction and the last on the basal constriction; the rest

are arranged in one of two ways ; in certain species, all the tubercles are in line

or little out of it, such I describe a-s being in single series
;

in the other type, the

intermediate tubercles are what I tenn exserted, that is, they are more outwardly

placed and irregularly ai'ranged, generally with one or two transversely set, the

penultimate often elongate, obliquely placed and overhanging the basal constric-

tion. The lateral margins present, broadly, three forms which may be termed

tuberculate, spinose and dentate. In the tuberculate form the margins project

outwards in two or three flattened, more or less triang\ilar tubercles, of which

the one situated immediately in front of the median constriction is the largest

and is here termed the median; anterior to this is a smaller tubercle, varying in

size and more or less closely fused with the median; behind the median constric-

tion is another large tubercle, smaller than the median, which I term the postero-

lateral, or briefly the posterior. Anterior to the anterior constriction there is

always present a small tubercle on the lateral margin of the anterior collar, which

J have not made use of in descriptions, while, between the median and posterior

tubercles, a small tubercle or granule is generally present, but lying lielow their

plane.

In the spinose form, the median lateral tubercle is a strong, generally re-

curved, acute spine, the anterior is generally considerably smaller, while the pos-

tfrior may be strongly developed and spiniform or represented by a mere spicule.

In the dentate forms, the tubercles are less regular and often conjoined, though the

median constriction is generally well marked, the three main tubercles being some-

times only traceable with diflBculty. In the second section, the median area and

submedian tubei'cles are not, or hardly, marked off from the rest • of the disc

which is more or less evenly granulate. The sides of the prothorax are convex,

and marked by several oblique and irregidar gi-ooves.

The elytra are elongate, roughly about three times as long as the prothorax;

the base is gently emarginate and bounded by the humeral angles which lie at the

junction of the fifth and seventh interstices, the angle generally being marked

by a single tubercle: sometimes the bases of the first and third interstices show

forward projecting granviles or tubercles. The apex is rounded, sometimes with

an extreme emargination, or may be slightly ]irodueed, ])articularly in the female,

and mucronate. The punctures are always shallow and generally indistinct, some-

times transvei'sely confluent. The interstices bear rows of granules, but these are

often confused by the tubercles and are generally only well developed on the

first two interstices. Each elytron, with few exceptions, bears three rows of

tubercles, situated on the third, fifth and seventh intei-stices ; the first row ex-

tends from the ba.se to the edge of the posterior declivity, the posterior being the

largest and generally conical or acutely spinif oi-m ; the second row starts farther

from the base and as a rule extends slightly beyond the first row posteriorly, the
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tubercles of the row being generally all conical, though the posterior ones are

larger; the third row is situated on the basal portion of the seventh interstice and

may be represented by only one or two tubercles. The humeral tubercle belongs
neither to the second nor third rows, being situated at the confluence of the fifth

and seventh interstices. The other interstices bear no tubercles, except occa.siou-

aUy the posterior portion of the second; while the fourth and sixth are only trace-

able with difficulty. The sides are more or less infiexed and the interstices granu-
late, often obsoletely, above. The ventral surface is plane in the male or lightly

transversely convex, with the basal segments somewhat depressed ; in the female

the abdomen is convex autero-posterioi'ly and transversely. The anterior coxae

are subcontignous, almost, but not ([uite, touching. The tibiae often possess

characters, generally sexual, of specific importance. The anterior tibiae are for

the most jjart unifonn in structure except in ,4. denticollis whei'e there is a deep

subapical emargination in the male. The intermediate tibiae possess sexual

characters in many species in the form of a deep sul)apical emargination. The

corbels of the posterior tibiae require a rather fuller description ;
these are more

or less oval, with an anterior extension somewhat triangular in shape, and gen-

erally inclined at an angle to the plane of the rest of the corbel. The setae sur-

roimding the corbel are internipted at the extension which generally has a few

setae more irregularly arranged or in clumps. This extension varies much in

development, sluijjc. and degree of development in the buttress which supports
it from the anterior surface of the shaft; these variaticms may be sexual, as in

A. scabro.'ins, but generally the characters are similar in both male and female.

The posterior tai-si are nuire or less elongate, but shorter and l)ri)ader in some

species than in others.

Dissections have been made of the male genitalia in several species. These

have shown that the structures do luit differ fundamentally, though showing varia-

tion in the shape of the median lobe and in the form of the internal sac. I am
deeply indebted to Dr. David Shar|i and to Mr. F. Muir for a l)etter know-

ledge and undei-standing of the anatomical arrangement of tlie parts of tiie male

genitalia. The eighth sternite shows no variation, —it is pai-tially chitinised in

the fonn of a pair of roughly triangular pieces which do not quite meet in the

median line. In a private letter Dr. Sharp states that the last ventral segment

(i-c-, the eighth) in Acaiitholophus is in the condition normal for Rhyncophorn.
Kelatioti to Other (li'tiera. —

AcattUioUiphus is related on tlie one hand to

Cubicorrlii/nchiis, and on the other to Iliiborrln/nchits. The point of distinction

between Acantholophus and Cubicorrhynchus is not altogether easy to make; tlie

character on which T rely to separate the two genera is the upper rostral surface.

In Acanlholoplnis tliis is always to some extent excavate, and never presents

the broad Ihil appearance so characteristic of Ciibicorrln/ncliiu^. For this reason

T place ('. ma.rimiift in AvatithiiJoplius. as it has a dee|)ly excavate i-ostrum,

tliougli in general its facies resembles that of Cuhicorrhi/nchns; it is, however,

certainly congeneric with A. grmudaluts Sloane and ,1. blackburni Ferg. (= A.

simplex Blackb. ) which their authors placed unhesitatingly in Acantholophus.
The species of (Cubicorrhynchus are for the most part smaller than those of

Acanthi)lnplius. and with few excc-ptions do not possess elytral tul)ercles. The

species here grouped together under section IT. possess many features in common
with Ciibicnrrhyvchus and at variance with the other section of Acantholo})hus,

which, however, they resemble in their general facies. Probably this section will

eventually be constituted a separate genus.
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From Uyborrhynchus the present genus differs more widely; tlie arrangement
of the rostral and head tubercles is ditt'ereut, but the chief point of distinction

lies in the relation of the bases of the prothorax and elytra. In Aeantholophw<
the base of the prothorax is practically as wide as the space between the humeral

angles which are at the junction of the fifth and seventh interetices
;

in Hyborr-

hynchiis, as in Anascoptes and allied genera, the base of the prothorax is measured

by the distance between the ends of the third elytral intei'stices.

Subdivision of the Genus. —Jladeay in his jiaper subdivided the genus into 4

groups :
—

A. With simple tubercle o\er the eye.

a. Three rows of tubercles on each elytron.

b. Two rows of tubercles on each elytron and one or two post-humeral
lateral spines.

B. With compound tubercle over the eye.

a. Two rows of tubercles on each elytron and under 4 lateral spinas.
b. Three rows of tubercles on each elytron.

This classification followed on the lines of the table given by G. R. Water-
house {I.e., p. 1, 1854) for the few species known to him. Waferhouse, however,
included in his table species that were afterwards placed in Cubicorrlninclius and

Hyborrhfinchns.

Maeleay's arrangement is, however, by no means satisfactory, as, according
to his grouping, the first 3 groups each contained three to six species, while the

bulk of the species was placed in group 4 which thus included many dissimilar

species .

In endeavouring to group the si)ecies together on a satisfactory liasis, 1 have

experienced great difficulty in deciding what should be regarded as primary cliar-

acters, and the arrangement now suggested can only be regarded as tentative.

The difficulties arise partly from the great variation in so large a genus, and

partly from siinilar characters being sometimes present in members of what are

otherwise remotely separated groups. This, in some cases, appears to be due to

convergence of characters, in otliers possibly to the reappearance of an ancestral

character. The simple or single form of the. supraorbital crests is an example of

the first
;

in several groups there appears a tendency to the formation of a single
crest either by the complete fusion of two rami or by the suppression of one

ramus, while in other instances the simple fonii seems almost a primitive charac-

ter. As an example of what I have termed the reappearance of an ancestral

character may be cited the subapical emargination or notch on the intermediate

tibiae. This occurs throughout all the species of one or two groups, but also

occurs in perhaps one or two species in a group, the other members of which do
not possess this character. The notch also occurs in genera such as Sclemriniu:

and Talaurinii.s which are not nearly related to Acantholophus.
While, therefore, there occur groups of species all the members of wliich re-

semble each other closely in general facies, it is not always easy to define the

characters or limits of such gi-oups. In the accompanying table of species, there-

fore, while endeavouring to arrange the species according to their evident affini-

ties, the characters selected for the purpose of the table are not always what I

v,-ould regard as of primary importance.
The genus as a whole, however, falls readily into fwo sections. In the first,

the head is separated from the rostrum by the intercristal ridge; the prothorax
is produced above and ocular lobes are present. The greater niunber of species
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fall into this section. In the second section, the head is separated from the ros-

trum by a transvei-se impression ; the prothorax is subtruncate above, and ocular

lobes are absent. In these eharactei's the second section agrees with the genus

('ubicorrhi/nckus, and with good reason might l)e united to that genus; the species,

however, in their general facies, much more closely resemble Acantholophus, and
the rostrum is deeply excavate. Probably this section will require a new generic
name.

The membci-s of the tiret section may 1k' divided further into tubcrculatc and

spinose foniis; this differentiation is not a good one as. after all, it is more or

less a question of degree, but the di\'ision sei-ves to separate two large groups of

species, the members of each of which are more or less closely allied inter se.

I have taken the character of the lateral prothoraeic tubercles as determining
Avhether a species belongs to the tuberoulate or spinose subsection. In one or two
ca-ses it is difficult to interpret this feature, but most of the doubtful species are

evidently related to other species belonging to one or other of these two sub-

sections. In the tubereulate forms the sul)median rows of prothoraeic tubercles

are never in single series, but always have the intermediate tubercles irregularly
set (exserted). In the spinose subsection these submedian tubercles are generally
in single series, but may be exserted. Further subdivision into groups is a matter

of great difficulty, principally owing to th«? occurrence of so many isolated

species, each more or less requiring a group to itself. Certain natural groups do

occur, and in the table of species T have indicated such groups by the group
name in brackets after the character which immediately governs the group.
Such group names have only been made use of in the tubereulate subsection.

Table of Species.

Section I. —Rostrum divided from head above by an intercristal ridge. Apical

margin of prothorax slightly produced above head, with ocular lobes.

1 (54) Lateral prothoraeic tubercles flattened, trianguhform. [Submedian row
of tubercles on prothorax not in single series]. ( Tubereulate specxts) .

2 (11) With the following characters in combination: Supraorbital crests

simple; intermediate tibiae notched (diiinosus group).
3 (6) Intercristal ridge well developed.
4 (.5) Intermediate ventral segments strongly strigose; subapical elytra! spines

absent or mere spicules du»wsus Bohem.
5 (4) Intermediate segments not strigose; subapical spines well marked.

apical is Macl.

6 (3) Intercristal ridge obsolete or but little developed.
7 (10) Prothoraeic tubercles depressed, flattened.

8 (9) Form normal; tubercles few and large Iraiisilus ^'acl.

9 (8) Form very elongate; tubercles more numerous and smaller. liroicniV erg.

16 (7) Prothoraeic tubercles erect, conical ai>iycteroides Macl.

11 (2) Without the combination of characters as in duiiiosus group.
12 (49) Apical tubercle of second elytral row on a level with, or posterior to

apical tubercle of first row.

13 (42) Apical ventral segment more or less flattened.

14 (39) Supraorbital crests arising from a comparatively firoad base.

(}iiarshaiiii group) .

15 (34) Crests more or less distinctly liranched.

16 (33) Crests distinctly biramate.

17 (20) Posterior tarsi with first joint short and broad.

18 (19) Intermediate tibiae simplg i)tar$hatni Kirby.
19 (18) Intermediate tibiae notched sella/us, n.sp.
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Posterior tarsi with first joint elongate and comparatively slender.

Middle and posterior tibiae simple.
Intermediate ventral segments strongly strigose echidna Macl.

Intermediate segments setigero-punctate, but not strigose.

Antennae with joints of funicle elongate; club with slender peduncle.

Narrow elongate species (c?) ; strongly mucronate posteriorly (5).

iniicronatus Macl.

Relatively stouter species (c?l ; briefly mucronate (S'- Ciiiinatus Gutr .'>.

Antennae with joints less elongate; club briefly or not pedunculate.

Crests with deep notch between Jrami .\/>;;/?/£';-
Macl.

Crests with shallow notch between rami.

Mandibles transversely rugose beyond inner smooth margin.
sordidiis, n.sp.

ilandibles more closely and not transversely punctured.
siMi-idcnlatus, n.sp.

Intermediate tibiae notched, posterior tibiae with a flange-like process

on inner side of apex Si-abrosiis '^a.cl.

Supraorbital crests distinctly triramate /i-idi-ti/ants Macl.

Supraorbital crests apparently single (division between branches occa-

sionally indicated in individual specimens) .

Elongate, narrow species.

Tubercles low and obtuse alpicola Ferg.

Tubercles distinct and conical tusinanietisis hea..

Shorter, relatively broader species (//_ro«7 Ferg.

Supraorbital crests arising from a narrow base, erect, feebly notched at

apex.
Prothoracic tubercles flattened; intermediate tibiae notched.

foveirostris Lea .

Prothoracic tubercles rounded; intermediate tibiae simple.

sgualidus Macl.

Apical ventral segment antero-posteriorly convex, the posterior slope

slightly transversely flattened ^.adtiaidae-z^o\iv) .

Prothorax with apical tubercles of submedian row not strongly crista-

form.

Supraorbital crests feebly or not bidentate.

Short species, with fewer elytral tubercles adelaidae Waterh.

Elongate species with relatively narrower prothorax, and more numerous

elytral tubercles angits/icollis Ver^.

Supraorbital crests distinctly branched /lahnaturiniis Ferg.

Prothorax with anterior tubercles of submedian rows strongly cristaform.

gravicollis Macl.

Apical tubercle of second elytral row anterior to apical tubercle of first

j-ow {stju.iinosus gTou'p) .

Intermediate tibiae simple.

Apical tubercle of first row the largest .s(;«rt;«ojr«i Macl.

Penultimate tubercle of first row the largest nanus n.sp.

Intermediate tibiae with strong Subapical notch. .. parvidiis, n.sp.

Lateral prothoracic tubercles more or less spiniform. (Spinose species).

Supraorbital crests composed of- two separate tubercles or spines, the

intercristal ridge connecting the anterior pair.

Posterior tibiae with a strong forward projecting process at apex.

Spines on head, prothorax and elytra long and acute kre_ff/iMzd.

*Two species have been incorrectly included here. ^. kreff/i has the crests deeply

livided, but the two branches hardly arise separately; in W. doddi the branches

are united for a considerable distance. In the Table both species should come

before A. tatei, etc., from which they can be separated by the tibial structure.

20
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103 (102) Elytral punctures and granules much less distinct. si-aphirostris Ferg.

104 (93) Lateral margins of prothorax more irregularly dentate.

105 (110) Elytral tubercles more or less distinct.

106 (107) Anterior tibiae simple planicollis Waterh.

107 (108) Anterior tibiae with subapical notch.

lOS (109) Supraorbital crests simple denlkoUis Macl.

109 (108) Supraorbital crests bidentate serralico/lis Macl.

110 (105) Elytra granulate, not tuberculate.

111 (114) Form comparatively slender, resembling Acantholoplnis.
112 (113) Supraorbital crests single: elytral granules duplicated on some of the

interstices i^raiudatns 'SA.

113 (112) Supraorbital crests bidentate; elytral granules in single series.

hhickburni Ferg.
114 (111 I Form robust, resembling Cubkorrhynchus ; elytral granules m double

series iiiaximus Macl.

Geographical Distribution. —The genus has probably as wide a ilistribution as

any of the subfamily, with the possible exception of Cubicorrhi/nchut,: It is note-

worthy in this conneetion that Acantholophus occurs in Ta-smania, whereas Cuhi-

corrJu/nchits ha-s never been recorded from that island. Section II., though few in

numbers, ha,s a distribution practically eo-extensive with the genus, though ap-

jiarently the soath-west has more species belonging to this section than any other

portion. Both the eastern and western sides of the continent are rich in species

of Section I.
;

but with the difference, that whereas tuberculate forais predominate
on the eastern side, spinose species are dominant in the west. The species in-

cluded in the dumosus group afford the most striking exception to this generalis-

ation; the headquarters of these is in the south-west, but the grouji spreads into

South Australia and touches the mallee district of Victoria. Almost the only

spinose species in the eastern portion of the continent are two that occur in

Queensland. The species of southern Australia mostly fall into the small ade-

laidae group. Central Australia, as far north as Tennant's Creek, possesses a

few species, and it is noteworthy that these are closely related to foniis occur-

ring in north-west Australia, where the genus has been met with as far north as

Condon. No species have so far been recorded from the far north. Cuhicorr-

liynchus ha.s a similar distribution, but whereas that genus frequents the open

plains and inland slopes, Acantholophus appeal's to prefer the mountain ranges.

This generalisation is based on my knowledge of the two genera in Eastern Aus-

tralia, and I cannot say if the same holds good for other parts. On the east,

liowever, the genus is widely distributed along the Main Dividing range and on

the sandstone foi-mation of the Sydney basin
;

where it occurs farther inland it is,

as a general rale, on the spurs and ranges such as the Warrnmbungles, which are

offshoots from the main chain.

Ilftbits. —Specimens are most often taken under logs and stones, or crawling

along paths at dusk or in the early morning. At lea.st one species
—̂4. marshami

—can be taken around Sydney at the base of gra.ss-trees (Xanthorrhoea), and

Mr. Clark, of Perth, informs me that other Western Australian species have this

habit. I have also received specimens of A. simulator from Mr. A. M. Lea
marked as taken in grass-trees.

Recently, when this manuscript was well nigh complete. I received from Mr.
.T. Clark valuable notes on the habits of many of the Western Australian species,

which se*m worthy of being recorded in extenso :
—"I am quite satisfied that tiie

majority of our W.A. Acantholophus feed on the bark of trees, mostly Marri
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(Eiic. calopliylla), but they take to several other trees, uot all Euealypts. I am
also of the oijinion that the larvae teed ou the roots of grass-trees, but have so

far got no proof. It is mostly in gra.ss-tree country that the whole sub-family

abound, although I have got a few far from such country. Dead and living

grass-trees attract members of the Family, but for what purpose I do not know.

Of all the species I have taken on and in, grass-trees, I have seen no signs of

foliage or leaf base having been touched by them; most of the species taken in

dead grass-trees are found in small cavities which they seem to have dug in the

decaying heart or pith, but 1 do not think they have pupated there, as the cell is

clearly the work of the adult, who prefei-s the decaying heart of the grass-tree as

food, the larval and pupal stages being passed in the roots?"

"Of the species under loose bark on trees, they eat the bark from within out-

wards, leaving- the sap alone so that they do not interfere with the health of the

tree, except that they keep the bark loose and so help other agencies to work on

the trees. I have taken over a dozen on one tree on many occasions. Most of

the species taken on the ground { all genera) are mostly at the foot of a tree with

fresh bark lying around, on which they have been feeding, this particularly applies
to Cubicorrlupiehus, and these are sometimes taken under the loose bark on

the trees. Several others seem to live in or on decaying timber such as Ae.

(Cubi.) maximiw, which is only to be taken under rotting timber or

stones, and nowhere else, and always on rough stony or hilly country. Those

species taken on the hilly country arc rarely met with on the san<ly plains and

vice versa."

Mr. (lark has also furnished me with a list of Western Australian Am)/cter-
ides known to him, with notes as to habits, etc., from which I have taken the fol-

lowing entries relating to individual species of Acantholophu>:.
"A. gladiator Pasc. —I have taken about a dozen, but always in tussocks or other

small thick-gi-owth. I tire the dum]) and drive them out.

A. transitun Mad. —About 7 specimens taken, all on the ground under bits of

timber, etc. I can get this species in one place only, it seems somewhat rare.

A. amt/cteroides Mael. —Numerous in dead grass trees, iuid under loose l)ark of

various trees, also a few amongst the foliage of living gra.ss-ti'ces and some-

times under logs.

This and the following species seem to prefer the hilly country, iuid are

the most commonly met species.

A. sutiiralifi Boliem. —Similar to above, but is sometimes talcen on the Uiw sandy

country.
A. spitiosuf: Mad. —Confined to the low sandy country, and usually on the ground

under timber, bark, etc., but sometimes taken uiuicr loose bark on trees. A
peculiar feature of this species is that they usually occur in p.iirs, Imt not

"in cop/' and never numerous.

A. aureohis Bohem. —Usually under loose bark or in dcail gra.ss-trees . Mostly
on the hills.

A. nasicornis Pasc. —One specimen, uiidcr timl)er on gnuuid.
A. niiieovitlatu-'i Blackb. —Always on the ground, under logs, oic.

A. hiipoleucus Bohem. —On the ground, and under loose 1)ark; liilly country.
A. dumo^its Bohem. —Same as above.

A. cra^fidetiti Macl. —One specimen only, under bark of Mai'ri.

A. humeralin Mad. —T have never taken this species.

^4. hiistrix Bnlieni. —Not taken by me.
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A. scaphirostrit: Ferg.
—One spwiiiiun under stone.

A. cupreomicans n.sp.
—Under bark of Marri.

A. maximus Mad. —Only on the ground, under stones, timber, etc."

AcANTHOLOPHUSDUMOsus Bohem.

Bohemann, Schonh., Gen. Spec. Cure, vii., i., 1843, p. 77; Macleay, Trans. Ent.

Soc. N.S. Wales, i., 1865, p. 272.

d. Black; clothing spai-se, dark, irregularly maculate with white on elytra,

forming an irregular vitta along suture, on sides forming maculae above and an

interrupted vitta along lower margin.
Head concave in front; intercristal ridge conspicuous; supraorbital crests

short, simple, briefly pointed, arising from ends of inten'crlstal ridge and from
liead immediately posterior to it. Rostram rather shallowly concave, lateral

margins feebly angulate, sometimes with a small tooth anteriorly; internal ridges
not conspicuous, strongly convergent posteriorly; basal foveae large, closed.

Antennae of moderate leng-th, funicle witli second joint longer than first, club

briefly pedunculate. Protliorax liattened, median area obsoletely granulate; sub-

median tul)ercles small, granulifonn, obsolescent in centre, the apical pair slightly

larger, not arranged in single series; lateral tubercles flattened, trianguliform, the

median one large, somewhat spiniform, curved backwards at apex, with a small

tubercle conjoined anteriorly, posterior lateral tubercle trianguliform, almost as

large as median, not recurved. Elytra rather short, with gi'anules somewhat

irregularly disposed; with three rows of tubercles, first row with 8—10, mostly
granuliforni, the last 2 only acute and spinifonn, ending on declivity, sometimes
with a few spicules beyond; second row with (i —7, the basal tubercles conical, the

last 3 acutely spiniform ;
humeral tubercle large and conical

;
third row with 4

outwardly projecting spinifonn tubercles. Ventral surface coarsely strigose.
Intermediate tibiae notched.

9. Larger than d" and broader and stuuter; prothorax similar, elytra with

fewer, more widely separated tubercles, 8—9, 5 and 3 on the three rows, no sub-

apical tubercles
;

undersurface convex, ventral segments almost as coarsely strigose
as in d'. Dimensions : d". 16 x 5 nim.

; $. 20 X 8 mm.
Hab. —Western Au.stralia: King George Sound, Mundaring Weir, Tenin-

dewa.

The specimen from Tenindewa (dl has rather longer crests and two distinct

spicules on declivity in line with first row; it is also somewhat narrower. I do
not think it is distinct as I find that specimens show a tendency to vai-y in these

respects. A c? labelled "N. Territory'' is considerably more slender than King
George Sound specimens, but I cannot separate it, and furthermore I believe the

locality to be incorrect.

.1 dumosus Boh., is more nearly allied to A. apicalis Macl., but can be readily

distinguished by the ateence of subapical tubercles on the elytra, and by the dif-

ferently sculptured ventral surface. The other species of the group differ widely
in many respects.

ACANTHOLOPHUSDUMOSUSBoh. var. BREVICORNIS Ferg.

Proc. Roy. Soc. Victoria, xxvii. (New Series), Pt. ii., 1914, p. 2.57.

I now regard this species as a geographical race or variety of .4. dumosus
Boh., the distinctions not appearing sufficient to justify specific rank. Tlie occur-
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rence of thi^ species and of A. kiimeralis Mael., in western Victoria furnish in-

stances of disconnected distribution which are ahnost unparalleled among the

Ainyeterides.

ACANTHOLOPHUSAPICALIS Macl.

Macleay, Trans. Ent. Soe. N.S. Wales, i., 1865, p. 276.

<?. Closely allied to A. dumosus Boh. Black; clothing indistinct, greyish,

somewhat denser on sides.

Head rather deeply concave in front, with three indistinct impressions above,

converging on concavity; Lntercristal ridge well developed, more strongly curved

backwards at ends; supraorbital crests simple, arising to a gi-eat extent from

behind the ends of ridge. Kostrum somewhat longer and narrower than in A.

dumosus, lateral margins slightly sinuate in middle, obtusely angulate anteriorly;

internal ridges distinct, strongly convergent; basal foveae large and deep. An-
tennae with second joint of funicle hardly longer than firet, club large, not

pedunculate. Prothoras with median area free from granules, submedian

tubercles distinctly lai-ger and obtusely conical, not in single series, the central

ones more outwardly placed; lateral tubercles as in ^4. dumosus. Elytra narrower

and considerably longer than in A. dumosus; granules larger, more distinct and

more regularly set; tubercles smaller, conical but less acutely spiniform; first row

with 11 —13, the basal tubercles small and rounded, the last 2—3 becoming larger

and more conical and acute, ending on edge of declivity; second row with eight,

rather closely set, conical tubercles, larger posteriorly, and reaching a lower level

on declivity than first row; humeral tubercle lai'ge and conical; third row with 5,

the first large and conical, the others becoming progi-essively smaller; a pair of

strong subapieal tubercles pre-sent. Ventral surface not strigose, rather closely

set with fine decumbent setae arising from small, shallow punctures, somewhat

more evident on apical segment. Legs with intermediate tiliiae notched.

$. Larger, more ovate; elytra broader, witii tubercles ledueed to mere

granules, hardly larger than the other granules, only the last two of first, and the

last three or four of second row at all larger and conical, though smaller than cor-

responding ones in c?; humeral tubercle and fii-st tubercle of third row moderately

large, followed by a row of (5 granules ; subajjieal tubercles large a-< in male. Vcntci-

convex. Legs simple. Dimmsioiis: d' 18 >< fl mm.
Hah. —South Australia: Mt. Lofty.

Closely allied to -1. dumosus Bohem., the present species may l)e distinguisiied

by its more elongate form, with the presence of large subapieal tubercles, and by

the differently sculptured ventral surface.

On the name label of this species in the Macleay Museum there are two males;

as is usual neither is marked as type.

ACANTHOLOPHUSAJIYCTEUOIDES Macl.

Macleay, Trans. Ent. Soc. N.S. AVales, i., 1865, p. 271.

J. Large. Black; moderately densely clothed with brown subpubescence;

elytra with a gi-eyish vitta posteriorly between the fii'st and second rows of

tubercles, extending down and most marked on declivity, with another, somewhat

interrupted, between second and third rows; sides with a grey vitta running

along middle of sides of prothorax aiid idmig luwcr margin of elytra, with m lew

macules above on elytra.
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Head concave in front; intercristal ridge absent, the continuity of bead and
rostrum interi-upted above by a slight difference in level; supraorbital crests

simple, appearing as a prolongation upwards of the lateral margins of the

rostrum, apex briefly pointed, directed upwards. Rostrum rather shallowly con-
cave above, with a deep median impression, foveiform anteriorly; lateral margins
raised, parallel for greater part of length, slightly divergent and obtusely angulate
anteriorly; internal ridges and foveae oljsolete. Antennae moderately long, scape
rather stout, somewhat curved, first joint of funicle shorter than second, club

elongate, fairly stout, pedunculate. Prothorax with median area with a central

carina in posterior half; submedian tubercles distinct, erect, nuduliform, 7 in

number, the central ones exserted; lateral tubercles trianguliform, the median the

largest, with apex somewhat recurved, the anterior smaller, but separate, except at

base, the posteiior slightly smaller than median and more obtuse. Elytra with

granules most distinct along suture
; with three rows of moderately large, conical,

tubercles, first with 6—7, rather small and obtuse, the last 2 larger and spiniform,
ending on edge of declivity; second with 5—6, all conical, the last 3 larger and

spiniform, reaching a lower level on declivity than firet row; humeral tubercle

moderately large; third row with 4—.5, moderately large and conical, but decrea.s-

ing rapidly in size posteriorly. Ventral segments olisoletely punctate, with fine

subsetose pubescence, thinly set, but condensed at sides. Intermediate tibiae with
a strong subapical notch.

S. Larger, more robust tlian male; elytra much broader and more ovate,

with more evident granules, tubercles smaller, first row with 7, the last three

stronger and more conical, second with 7, larger posteriorly, third with 5. Venter
convex, obsoletely punctate; intermediate tibiae simple. Dimensions: c? 10 x 6

mm.
;

S. 18 X 9 mm.
Ilab. —Western Australia: King- George Sound, Pai-kerville .

A male from Canning Ranges is larger and differs somewhat in the supra-
orbital crests, which do not appear so much like a continuation of the lateral

lostral margins, but apparently arise somewhat infernal to them; the lateral pro
thoracic tubercles are also larger, with tiie anterior and median tubercles almost

completely conjoined and more strongly directed back at the apex; the posterior
is also more acute

;
the elytral tubercles are stronger and more numerous, 8, 8 and

6 in number in the three rows. A female from Kalamunda resembles the above
male in the supraorbital crests; the elytral tubercles number 9. 8 and 5. I do not

however, think these differences are of specific importance.
The species can be readily recognised among the other membere of the group

by the rounded nodules on the prothorax, not flattened as in ^4. transitus nor with

the anterior pair enormously develojied as in A. gladiator.

ACAXTHOLOPHUSTEANSITUS Macl.

Macleay, Trans. Ent. Soe. N.S. Wales, i., 1865, p. 271.

cf. Laxge. Black; spai-sely clothed with grey subpubescence, elytra more

densely vittate with grey between first and second rows of tubercles and t)etween

second and third rows; sides vittate above and below.

Head deeply concave in front, with a single median carina; intercristal ridge

I'epresented by short oblique ridges running from the ends of the internal rostral

ridges to the crests; supraorbital crests single, short, little raised, and obtuse.

Rostrum with upper surface rather shallowly excavate and rugosely punctate;
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lateral borders raised, angiilate in front, posteriorly miming into base o£ supra-
orbital crests; internal ridges strongly convergent, only evident at base; basal

loveae deep. Antennae rather stout, first joint of funicle shorter than second,
club stout, briefly pedunculate. Prothorax flattened; median area with an irre-

gular, impressed, median line, set with flattened, little raised granules of varying
size; submedian tubercles similarly flattened, noduliform. varying in size and

shape, irregularly set
;

lateral tubercles broadly triangulifonn, the anterior almost

completely conjoined with median, and the posterior as large as median. Elytra
moderately elongate, shorter than in ^4. hroicni; punctures small and indistinct;

granules small, but regailarly an-anged; first row of tubercles 8—9 in number.
basal ones small and granuliform, the last 3—4 becoming larger and more conical,

ending on edge of declivity ;
second row with 6—7, all conical, but smaller at base,

ending at a lower level onj declivity, with a small spicule beyond last tubercle;
humeral tubercle large and conical ; third row with 4, conical outwardly projecting

tubercles, the first the largest. Ventral surface set with large, rather shallow

punctures, the intervals sliglitly raised or strigose, punctures filled with large sub-

squamose setae. Intermediate tibiae with a rather shallow subapical notch.

?. Very large, with broad elytra; first row of tubercles granuliform, the last

2—3 small conical tubercles; second with 10, all small, but larger than first row.

and conical posteriorly; third with 6. Venter convex, obsoletely punctate, with

small subsquamose setae in the punctures. Dimensions : <S. 1% ^ 7 mm.
; S. 23 X

9.5 mm.
Hab. —Western Australia: King George Sound, Coreongenup, Swan River.

A male from Swan River has the ventral segments all coarsely punctate with

the interstices raised and strigiform.

On the name label in the Macleay Museiun are two males from Swan River;

one hiis the ventral sculpture almost obsolete as in the c? described above, the other

is coarsely strigose as in the Swan R. male; the tubercles are 8—9, 7—&, 3—4 in

the one male, and 8—9, 7—9, 4—5 in the second. The difference in the sculp-

ture of the ventral segments I cannot regard as of specific value; it seems more

probably an individual variation.

Apart from the following species, ^4. browni Ferg., the present one is most

closely related to A. amycteroid-es Macl., but differs, inter alia, in the flattened

prothoracic tubercles.

Ac.\NTHOLOPHUS BROWNIFerg.

Ferguson, Trans. Roy. Soc. S. Australia, xxxix., 1915, p. (Hi.

This species is closely allied to ^4. transitus Macl., but may be readily dis-

tinguished by its much more elongate form, with more numerous and smaller

elytral tubercles.

JIab. —Western Australia: Ankertell.

ACANTOLOPHUSMARSHAMIKirby.

Curculio marshami, Kirby, Trans. Linn. Soc, xii., 1818, p. 436; Gyllenhall,

Schiinh. Gen. Spec. Cure, ii., 1834, p. 472; Boisduval, Voy. de 1' Astro-

labe, ii., 1835, p. 3(i9; Macleay, Trans. Ent. Soc. N.S. Wales, i.. 1865.

p. 279; Lea, Mem. Soc. Ent. Belgi(iue, xviii., 1910, p. 86.

£?. Clothed with obscure brownish subpubeseence, prothorax feebly vittate

with grey in middle line.
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Head concave in front, with a rather low, but distinct intereristal ridge;

supraorbital crests rather obtuse and stumpy, the two rami about equal in length,

projecting foi-wards and upwards and little divergent; intereristal ridge running
into base of anterior ramus. Rostmm short and broad, concave above, with ex-

ternal margins obtusely angailate in front of middle, low posteriorly; internal

ridges moderately distinct ; basal foveae well defined. Antennae with fii-st joint of

funicle shorter than second; club elongate, pedunculate. Prothorax with sub-

median tubercles low, noduliform, the apical ones not larger nor conjoined, not in

single series, the middle ones more outwardly placed; sides explanate-tuberculate,
the tubercles flattened triangiiliform, the anterior conjoined with median, which is

the largest, the posterior well-developed but shorter than median. Elytra with
rows of somewhat obscure punctures, and with granules varying in development,
sometimes obsolete; with three rows of tubercles, varying in number and some-

what in, size, the fli-st row with 8—10, the basal ones small and noduliform or

hardly larger than gTanules, becoming larger and more acute posteriorly and end-

ing on edge of declivity ;
second row with 6—8, larger and more acute posteriorly

and ending slightly farther down on declivity than first row; humeral tubercle

small but acute, followed by third row of 5 outwardly projecting tubercles, be-

coming smaller posteriorly. Venter nitid with moderately coarse punctures, the

apical segment rather coarsely strigose. with punctures confluent. Intermediate

tibiae simple; posterior tarsi with first joint short and broadened to apex.
S. Larger and more obese; head and prothorax similar; elytra broader with

evident rows of granules, tubercles smaller and more obtuse; venter convex, with

punctures as in male. Dimensions : c?. 17 X 7 mm.
; 2. 19 X 8 . 5 mm.

Hab.—N.S. Wales: Sydney, Illawarra.

There exist two forms of this well-known species which I was inclined at

first to regard as separate species, but a longer series shows that the characters which

distinguish them are variable. In some specimens the ehiiral tubercles are fewer

and more widely separated, while they are also slightly larger and more acute ; the

interstitial granules are obsolete or little e\adent. In the other form the tubercles

are more numerous, smaller, and more obtuse, while the granules may be very

conspicuous, particularly on the sutural and second interstices. Intermediate

forms between the two extremes, however, occur. Probably the type belonged
to the more granulate form, as the granules are mentioned in the original descrip-
tion.

The species may be distinguished from other members of the group, with

the exception of ^1. sellatiis, by the much broader and shorter posterior tarsi.

From A. sellatus it is disting-uished, inter alia, by the simple intermediate tibiae.

The species is not uncommon about iSydney. and lives in the roots of the

grass-trees (XanthorrJioea), a habit possessed by some Western Australian and
South Australian species. Specimens in the collection of the late H. W. Cox
were labelled Illawarra; probably they were taken near Otford and on the sand-

stone formation.

Masters' Catalogue gives two synonyms under A. marshami, —echinatus

(Dej. Cat., 1st Ed., p. 64) and sepidioides (Latr., Dej. Cat., 3rd Ed., p. 289) —
but these names appear to be nnmina nuda.

ACANTHOLOPHUSSELLATrS, n . Sp .

(?• Black, rather densely clothed above, except on tubercles, with brown sub-

pubeseence, prothorax and elytra obscurely vittate with grev.
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Head strongly concave in front, supraocular crests large, broad at base, with

the two rami almost completely fused, the anterior ramus not projecting forwai-d,

rounded above, separated from posterior by a slight indentation on free margin,

the posterior prolonged as a strong conical process; intercristal ridge strongly

raised, running into base of anterior portion of crests. Rostrum widely and

moderately deeidy concave in front, with lateral margins strongly angulate in

middle; internal ridges widely divergent anteriorly, basal foveae small but

evident. Antennae with second joint of funicle longer than fii-st; club elon-

gate-obovate. Prothoras (4.5 x 5 mm.) with feeble ocular lobes; median area

rather broad in middle, median tubercles consisting anteriorly of a pair on each

side, conjoined to form shoi-t parallel ridges, in centre of a gi-oup of rounded,

somewhat depressed, confused tubercles, and posteriorly of a large, strong, back-

wardly jirojecting tubercle on each side, strongly convergent and obliquely set,

their inner surfaces looking upwards and inwards; lateral margins witli a pair of

conjoined tubercles in front of middle, triang-ular, flattened above, and with a

single smaller tubercle posterior to middle. Elytra (11 X 6.5 mm.) elongate,

only moderately widened posteriorly; punctures obscure, and granules small and

indefinite; sutural interstice with a slightly elevated ridge on each side of Ijase;

with tliree rows of moderately strong spinose tubercles, first row with 7 tubercles,

the basal ones smaller and not conical, the last "2
—3 conical and ending at edge

of declivity; second row with 7, projecting outwards and upwards, ending at

level of declivity; third row with humeral tubercle large, but smaller than follow-

ing one, and 5 other spinose tubercles, extending to middle of elytron. Lateral

interstices somewhat obsoletely granulate. Under surface rather closely set with

moderately long black setae arising from small punctures, the- apical segment more

asperate-punctate. Leg's with intermediate tibiae strongly emarginate above apex;

posterior tarsi with first joint comparatively short and stout, as in .-I. marshami.

?. Larger, more dilatate than male, the elytra broader, more ovate in out-

line; under surface more strongly convex; intermediate tibiae not notched.

Dimensions: c?. 16 X 6.5 mm.; 9. 19 X 8.5 mm.
//n?).— N.S. Wales: Inverell.

The shape of the posterior pair of thoracic tubercles should render this

species easy of I'ecognition. these tubercles are somewhat larger, broader iind

more flattened in the female. The combination of comparatively short posterior

tarsi with the notched intermediate tibiae should also distinguish it from its

known congeners.

I have at various times seen a number of specimens of this species, all from

the New Englanil Tablehiiid in tlie vicinity of Inverell.

ACAXTHOLOPHU.SECHIDNA Macl.

JIacleay, Trans. Ent. Soc. N.S. Wales, i., 1865, p. 280.

c?. In general apjiearancc resembling A. mnrshami. but venter differently

sculptured. Hlack, dotliing scanty.

Head concave in front, intercristal ridge low; supraorbital crests larger than

in .1. marsliami, the anterior ramus strongly convex anteriorly, witli apex obtuse,

the posterior ramus somewhat longer, directed slightly backwanls. Kostrum

similar to A. marshami, but with the external margins more strongly angulate.

Antennae with first and second joints of funicle subequal; club short, hardly

pedunculate. Prothorax with two anterior tubercles of subinedian ;rroup separ-
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ate, or conjoined to fomi a short ridge, the central ones somewhat exserted, the

penultimate larger, obliquely set and overhanging the posterior constriction;

lateral tubercles as in ,4. marsliami. Elytra with a row of large granules along
suture, most evident at base, granules indistinct on other intei-stices ; with stronger
tubercles than in A. marsliami ; tirst row with 7—8, second with 6—7, more closely

placed and extending farther down declivity, third row with 4; humeral tubercle

small, but distinct. Ventral segments coarsely strigose. cancellate-punctate, the

intermediate segments being strigose as well as the apical. Legs simple; pos-
terior tai-si with tirst joint longer and more slender than in A. manthami.

S. Broader than male; prothorax with two anterior median tubercles .sep-

arate, the other tubercles larger than in female of ^1. marsliami ; elytra with a

distinct row of ari-anules along second intei-stice, with tubercles smaller than in J,

but larger than in ? of A. marsliami, 8, 9, and 5 in number; ventral surface more
convex. Dimensions: c?. 17 x 6 mm.; 9. 19 ^ 7 mm.

Hah. —N.S. Wales: Blue Mountains.

This species is not uncommon at Rlackhentli. but I have not seen it from else-

where. It may be easily recognised by the sculiJture of the ventral segments,
which is more strigose than in any other species of the marsliami gToup.

ACANTHOLOPHUSECHIXATUS.

The question of what species is to be regarded as A. ecliinatiis is very much

involved.

The use of the name firet appears in Dejean's Catalogue, 1st ed., p. 64.

I have not seen this work and know of the quotation only from later authors.

The name as here used appears to be merely a nom^n nudum, but it is placed as a

synon^nn of A. marsliami T^irhy in Masters' Catalogue (No. 4848).

Guerin-Meneville in the Voyage de la Coquille, ii.. p. 122. described a species

of Acantlwlophm as A. echinatus, and a Sydney species has hitherto been regard-

ed as Guerin's species, with the description of which it agi-ees fairly well, and

Port Jackson was given as the locality by Guerin. Unfortunately I have been

unable to discover the date of publication of Guerin's species. Volume ii. was

liublished as a whole in 1838, according to the date on the introduction, though
the title page beare the date 1830. It is certain that the work was first published

in parts or livraisons. and Sherborne and Woodward (Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist.. (7),

vii., 1901, p. 391), give the date of publication of this part as 1831. This can

hardly be correct, as in his remarks on the genus Acantliolophus, Guerin quotes

the date at which he was actually writing as 15 December, 1833. The species

tlierefore could not have been published before 1834, and was possibly iiublishcd

later still. In 1835 Boisduval in the Voy. de I'Astrolabe. ii., p. 369, i^ublished the

description of another Acantliolophus echinatus. The description itself is useless,

but at the end Boisduval stated that specimens were in the Dejean Collection and

in the National Museum. The specimen in the Dejean Collection, which is now
in the Brussels Museum, was examined some years ago and proved to be the

same as A. mucronatiis Macl. There is also a species labelled as the type of A.

echinatus in the Museum d'histoire naturelle in Paris, wMch I have also seen and

which is certainly .1. aureolus Macl. I'litil recently I was under the imjiression

that this was the type of .1. echinatus Guerin, but unfortunately T omitted to

make a copy of the labels attached to the specimen, and it is possible that it is the

specimen of A. echinatus Boisd., stated to be in the Museum national. Against it

being regarded as Guerin's species are the facts that it does not conform to
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Guerin's description and that the known locality of A. aureolas is far removed
from Port Jackson. Furthermore, none of Guerin's other species of Amycterides
are at all events to be now found in the Paris Museum. On the other hand, it is

rather extraordinary that Boisduval should have placed under the one species
two such dissimilar insects as A. miccronatus and ,1. aureolus. The question of

the priority of Gueiin's and Boisduval's names hangs on the determination of the

date of publication of A. echinatus Guerin. Possibly the best solution of the

problem would be to accept the name as being first used by Dejean. and then to

sink it as a synonym of A. marsltami Kirby.
In the meantime, and until further information is available. I jiropose to

regard the Sydney species as ,1. echinatus Guer., as it seems to me that no fur-

ther confusion will be caused by following this course, since that insect is already
labelled in most collections under this name.

It is to be noted that in Masters' Catalogue the references (No. 4838) ai-e

given to eclmiatus Guer., though in his revision (Trans. Ent. Soc. N.S. Wales, i..

1865, p. 280) Macleay quoted the species as of Boisduval, making no reference to

Guerin-Meneville's use of the name.

The Sydney species is included in the tabulation given in the present paper,

but I have thought it ad\'isable not to give a lengthy description. The species is

closely allied to A. spim'fer Macl., and A. mucrnnatus Macl.. differing from the

former in the more elongate antennae, with elongate peduncle to club, and from

the latter in its more robust form, and somewhat different supraorbital crests.

The female is more produced than the male, but is not strongly mucronate as in

A. mucronatus.

ACANTHOLOPHU.SMUCRONATUSMacl.

Macleay, Trans. Ent. Soc. N.S. Wales, i., 1865, p. 287; A. echinatus, Boisd. {nee

Guerin), Voy. de 1' Astrolabe, ii., 1835, p. 371; Ferguson, Proc. Linn.

Soc. N.S. Wales, xxxvi., 1911, p. 143.

An elongate species, tlie female with the elytra strongly produced at apex
and separately mucronate.

c?. Elongate; rather densely clothed with brown subpubescence ;
thorax with

a narrow, grey, median stripe; elytra maculate with grey.

Rostrum with lateral margins angidate in middle. Head as in A. marshami;

supraocular crests short, rather stumpy, the rami little projecting. Antennae

long and slender, the second joint of funicle noticeably longer than fii-st, club

with an elongate peduncle. Prothorax similar to A. marshami, the median

tubercles somewhat larger, and the lateral tubercles somewhat longer.

Elji;ra long and comparatively narrow; tubercles larger than in A.

marshami, first I'ow with 7, second with fi, third with 3—4 in addi-

tion to humeral tubercle which is smaller lint acute. Fndcr surface with

intermediate segments rather closely set with setigerous punctures tending to l)c-

eonic conllucnt, apical segment strigose. Legs rather long, simple.

5. Head and prothorax as in d": elytra more obese, the apex much produced

and terminating on each side of suture in a long mucronation, these latter some-

times widely separated, sometimes approximated. Venter convex, punctures

smaller and less confluent. Dime>isi<i>is: 6. 18 x 6.5 nun.; 9- 19 x 7.5 mm.
Hah. —N.S. Wales: Blue Mountains.

The male resembles the other members of the group, but is distinguished by
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its somewhat narrower form and elongate antennae; the female is distinguished

hy the elytral mucronation.

This species is not uncommon at Blaekheath, on the Blue Mountains.
The above description has been drawn up from specimens in my own collec-

tion. On the name label in the Macleay Museum are two females, measuring 21
X 7.5 mm., and 19 X 7 mm.; the elytral tubercles number 9, 9, 5, and 8^10,
8—9, 4—5 on the two specimens.

.Some years ago I examined a specimen in the Brussels Museum collection

whieh was labelled as being the type of ^-1. echinatus Boisd.* The whole question
of the use of the name echinatus is discussed elsewhere in this paper (see p. 37.)

ACANTHOLOPHUSSPINIPER Macl.

Macleay, Trans. Ent. Soc. N.g.w., i., 1865, p. 284; .1. homttii, Macl., Id. p. 285.

<S. Allied to A. marsham i Kivhy. but with the posterior tai-si longer. Black;
thinly clothed with minute squames, brownish along suture, greyish wliite on the

inner side of the second and third rows of elytral tubercles.

Head concave in front, with distinct intercristal ridge; supraorbital crests

stout, arising from a broad base, the antei'ior ramus strongly convex anteriorly,

apex upwardly projecting, rather blunt, posterior ramus longer, pointing up-
wards and slightly backwards. Rostrum with lateral margins strongly raised

and angulate in the middle. Antennae with flret two joints of funicle subequal,
club not pedunculate. Prothorax arranged as in A. marsham,i, the submedian

tubercles larger, rounded or obtusely conical, the penultimate convergent, ridge-

like; lateral tubercles as in A. marshami. Elytra rather strongly convex; punc-
tures small, but evident and regular, granules not traceable except at base of

suture; tubercles mostly conical and spinifonn; first row with 7, the basal ones

obtusely, the othere acutely conical and larger, ending on edge of declivity,
second row with 8, all acutely conical, the apical tubercles larger and spiniform,

extending half-way down declivity; humeral tubercle about one-half the size of

first of third row; third row with 4—5 acute tubercles. Ventral surface nitid,

with small and obsolescent punctures, somewhat larger on apical segment, not

confluent except at extreme apex. Leg's simple, posterior tarsi with basal seg-
ments noticeably longer and more slender than in A. marshami.

9. (A. howittii Macl.) —Similar but broader; supraorbital crests with the two
rami hardly separated ; elytra with e\'idont rows of granules between the tubercles,

the latter slightly smaller than in c?, 6, 7, 3—4, and two small tubercles are pre-
sent on second interstice; apex of elytra rather feebly mucronate. Venter con-

vex, punctures as in male. Dimensions: c?. 16 x 5 unn. ; ?. 18 x 7.5 mm.
Hab. —Victoria: Bendigo, Mordialloc.

There are 2 males on the name label of A. spinlfer in the Macleay Museum,
and two females on that of A. Iiowittii. A series from Bendigo, for which I am
indebted to Mr. J. E. Dixon, and a series from Mordialloc in the National

Museum agree with the Macleay Museum specimens, with the exception that the

tubercles are somewhat fewer in number (5 —6, 6, 3—4) ; the Mordialloc speci-

mens are more densely covered with brownish clothing; in some cases the tubercles

alone are uncovered.

•The specimen bore the followinc; labels :
—1. Nouv Hollande; 2. Coll. Dejean, Coll.

Eoelofs; .3. echinatus d'Urville; 4. Type; 5. Acantholopliits echinatus D'Urville h. in

Nova Hollandia d. Dr. D'Urville; 6. Type A. echinatus.
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Besides tbese Victorian speeiiueus a number of forms occur in New South

"Wales, which seem at least entitled to varietal rank. I have thought it best to

affix names to these though the actual structural differences are slight.

A. var. ruscoviTTATUS, n.var.

c?. Densely clothed above with depressed sub-S()uainose touieutum. the tubercles

as well as the intervals densely clothed; on head light brown, on protliorax dark

brown, obscurely vittate with grey in middle, on elytra forming a broad cinnamon

brown median vitta, tubercles clothed with a similar colour, the intervals between

with greyish clothing, this colour extending on to the inner surfaces of the apical

tubercles of the second row; sides with dense brown clothing; under surface with

depressed yellowish setae moderately closely set-

Head and rostrum as in typical specimens, the antennae with the funicular

joints slightly longer. Prothorax and elytra as in type, except that tubercles

are fewer in number. 5—6, 7—8, 4. Under surface more closely setigero-punc-
tate. the setae longer and paler. Dimensions : (?. 16 X 6 mm.

ffat.—N.S. Wales: Yass.

Apart from the clothing this variety hardly differs from typical specimens;
the difference in the length of the joints of the funicle is only appreciable wlien

these are examined together. The following varieties also show a similar differ-

ence from the Victorian specimens in this respect.

B. var. BLANDENSis, n.var.

c?. Larger than var. fuseovittatus ; clothing much denser than A. spinifer.

brown; on elytra forming a broad brown band on each side of suture, the inner

surfaces of the tubercles of the second and third rows with whitish clothing.

Head, rostinim and prothorax as in typical specimens; elytra with punctures
rather more evident, tubercles rather smaller, 6, 7—8. 4—5, in the three rows.

Under surface with scattered setigerous punctures, the setae black.

9. Broader and more ovate, elytral tubercles similar, 8, 8—0, (i, in number.

no tubercles on second interstice; ventral surface convex. Di)ne>isicii}s: cT. 17.5 ^

6 mm.; 9. 19.5 x 8 mm.
//o/^.— N.S. Wales: Grenfell.

C. var. MONTANUS, n.var.

c?. Comparatively narrow and elongate. ^Moderately densely clothed on

prothorax and along suture with brown, more spai-sely elsewhere; some obscure

white clothing along median line of prothorax and sometimes of elytra, and foisu-

ing obscure maculae on elytra.

Head and rostrum nuich as in sjiinifer but rather less dec)) with lateral raised

angulation (if rostrum more obtuse, and anterior border of suv>raorbital crests

less convex. Prothorax as in spinifer. Elytra elongate with more lunnerous and

smaller tubercles; the first row witli 8—9, the basal ones mere gi-anules, second

with 7—9. increa-sing in size from base, third with small nodule at basal angle-

often conjoined with first tubercle of row, the latter followed by 4 tubercles all

smaller than in .1. spinifer.

2. Willi whitish dotlnng on elytra more marked; genci'ally larger, but

variable in size and more ovate in outline; eh'tral tubercles variable in number.

as a rule more numerous than in .1. spinifer, no tubercles on second interstice;

ventral surface convex, nimensions: <$. 16 X .5.5 mm.; ?. 17 X 7.5 mm.
Hflb.— N.S. Wales: Blue Jits.

1 have had three specimens, taken at Blacklieath, in my collection for some

years, and recently Mr. 11. .1. Carter has supplied nie with 1 d" and .3 9. taken
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at Mt. Victoria (January, 1920). Two of the series (c?—Mt. Victoria, ?—Black-

heath) are much smaller than the others, measuring: c?. M X
5, S. 15 X 6.5 mm.,

but do not present any other appreciable differences.

I have carefully compared my series of A. spinifer Macl., and the above

\arieties, without being able to find any differences that can he regarded as of

specifie value. The various forms are, nevertheless, readily distinguished by

their general appearance. The number of tubercles on the elytra is too variable

to be used as a distinctive feature; the average size of the tubercles is smaller

in var. montanus than in the other forms. The clothing is variable, but var.

fuscovittatus is more distinctively clothed than the others. There are slight dif-

ferences also in the comparative lengths of the joints of the funicle ; in the types

the first two joints appear to be subequal, in other Victorian forms the second

joint is slightly longer than the first, and in the varieties fuscovittatus and mon-

tanus it is more decidedly so. while in var. hlandensis, the two joints are equal

but are longer than in the types.

ACANTHOLOPHUSSORDIDUS, n.Sp.

A small species allied to A. spinifer Macl., but with smaller, obtuse tubercles.

(?. Moderately densely covered with obscure brownish clothing.

Rostrum as in A. marshami, the external margins rather obtusely angulate.

Head with supraorbital crests broad at base, the free margin barely notched be-

tween the two rami, anterior border strongly convex, posterior ramus briefly

pointed and projecting backwards. Antennae as in A. spinifer. Prothorax

tuberculate as in A. marshami, the median tubercles slightly smaller, the two

anterior conjoined. "Elytra with a row of granules along suture, and another

less evident, along second interstice
;

tubercles small, noduliform, only the posterior

ones distinctly conical ; first row^ with 7, the basal one elongate, the following 3

smaller, nodulifonn, the last 3 becoming progi'essively larger and more conical,

ending at edge of declivity; second row with 7, only the last 3 conical, extending

further down declivity; humeral tubei'cle moderately large, followed by third row

with 4 tubercles, the first the largest. Under surface setigero-punctate, the punc-

tures small, not confluent, except at apex, where they tend to become reticulate.

Legs simple.

9. Larger and liroader. the elytra feebly granulate between the rows of

tubercles, the latter smaller than in the male, 7, 7, 4 in number in the three rows;

venter convex, setigero-punctate. Dimensions: c?. 14.5 x 5 mm.; 9. 16 X 6. ,5 mm.

Hah. —Victoria: .Tamieson (T. G. Sloane).

The species is founded on a pair received from Mr. T. G. Sloane. It is a

small dingy species without any salient characteristics. It is closely allied to A.

.spinifer, and might have been considered a variety, but the difference in the size

of the tubei-cles and to some extent the shape of the crests lead me to regard it

as worthy of specific rank.

ACAXTHOLOPIIU.'? SUBTRIDEXT.VTUS, n.Sp.

A moderately small species, without outstanding characteristics.

d". Black; moderately densely clothed with brown depressed subpubeseence.

Head deeply concave in front; intercristal ridge well marked; supraorbital

crests large, broad at base, the two rami conjoined for the gi'eater part, of their

length, anterior border convex, free margin with a distinct though not deep,

notch anteriorly between the rami, and with a shallower indentation posteriorly.
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the apex directed upwards and backwards; crests, as viewed from in front,

showing considerable inclination outwards. Rostrum much as in A- spinifer Macl.
but internal ridges slightly less convergent at base. Antennae of moderate

length, comparatively stout, second joint of funicle longer than first; club rather

briefly obovate. Prothorax (4X5 mm.) much as in A. spinifer, but tubercles

smaller; median area with deep linear impression in centre not reaching base or

apex; median tubercles with first two conjoined to form a ridge, the central ones

forming a group of 3 or 4, hai-dly larger than granules, and a moderately large
obtuse tubercle posteriorly, slightly backwardly projecting, but not fonning an

oblique ridge as in A. spinifer; lateral tubercles trianguliform, the two anterior

completely conjoined, the posterior distinctly .smaller. Elytra (9X6 mm.) with
seriate punctures small and shallow, the granules iueonspicuons; fii-st row of

tubercles 7—8 in number, the basal 4—5 slightly elongate, small, hardly raised,
the last 2—3 conical, becoming progressively larger and more acute, ending on

edge of declivity ;
second row with 4—6 tubercles, larger and more acute posterior-

ly, outwardly projecting; third row with 4-eonical outwardly projecting tubercles,
the humeral one distinctly smaller than the other 3. Sides with a single row of

granules on each of the upper two interstices. Under surface moderately closely

setigero-punctate, the setae strong, the punctures rather shallow, somewhat more

rugose on apical segment. Legs simple. Dime-nsinns: S. 14 x Q T^m.

Hab.—N.S. Wales: Waleha Road.

A very ordinary looking species of the marshami group, the structure of it.?

crests showing a rather faint approach to the triramate crests of A. tridentatus;
this is perhaps seen best when the head is viewed from in front. On one elytron
the apical tubergle of the second row descends to a more posterior level than tliat

of the first row. In the sculpture of the outer surface of the mandibles, this

species agrees with A. tridentatus and differs widely from A. spinifer and its

allies. In the latter this surface, external to the smooth inner mai-gin, is strongly

rugulose, the inner ridges being arranged in parallel series, and the spaces be-

tween the rugulose ridges bear long setae; in ,1. subtridentatu--^ the surface is dis-

tinctly setigero-punctate, and the intervals between the punctures, apart from be-

ing less raised and rugose, are covered with inucli smallei- punctures.

AcANTHOLOPHUSSCABKOSU.S Macleav.

Macleay, Trans. Ent. Soc. N.S. Wales, i., 1865, p. 287.

d". Allied to A. marshami Kirby, but readily distinguisljed by the tibial

structure.

Clothing minute, inconspicuous, brown, changing to grey on iiuier surfaces

of elytral lubei-eles.

Head and rostrum much as in ,1. marshami, the supraocular crests large, with

the anterior ramus strongly convex anteriorly, pointed at apex, and the postei'ior

ramus more strongly produced, projecting upwards; external rostral margins

acutely angulate in middle. Antennae rather long, first joint of funicle shorter

thar* second, club pedunculate. Thorax similar to .1. marshami. Elytra with a

row of graules on second interstice, as well as on first at base; tubercles ratlier

larger than in A. marshami, firet row with 7, the last 3 conical; second row with

7
;

third row with a rather large humeral tubercle followed by 4 conical ones.

Under surface nitid, punctures small and discrete on intermediate segments, larger
and semi-confluent or confluent on apical segment. Legs with intermediate tibiae
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notched above apex : posterior tibiae lightly bisinuate, bent foi-wanls and strongly

thickened on underside at apex, the thickened portion composed, at any rate in

part, of a closely-set brush of setae; viewed from behind the tibiae sh«w a good

deal of inward curvature. Dimensions: c?. 16 X 6—17 ^ 7 mm.
77fli).— N.S. Wales: Mudgee, Portland, Boro.

This species can be readily recognised by the tibial structure of the male. I

believe T have females before me, botli from Boro and Portland; they lack the

tibial structure and have the intermediate segments more coarsely punctured and

the punctures confluent. Tliey are practically indistingiiishable from the female

of A. echidna, and I hesitate to describe them as A. scabrosiis ? on that account;

the known habitat of A. echidna does not, however, coincide with that of A.

,
scabrosus.

The description of this species has been drawn up from specimens in my
own collection. I have, howevei-, examined the types in the Australian "Museum;

the male con-esponds with the above description while the female type agrees

with the females commented upon above.

ACAXTHOLOPHUSTRIDENTATUS Macl.

Macleay, Trans. Ent. Soc. N.S. "Wales, i., 1865, p. 288.

Allied to A. marshami Kirby, but with supraorbital crests tridentate. Black;

lather densely clothed with fine brownish subpubescenee, variegated with grey on

elytra.

d. Head strongly concave in front, with intercristal ridge strongly raised;

supraorbital crests large, ti-iramate, the anterior ramus rounded, project-

ing forwards and downwards, the median obtusely conical, projecting upwards

and forwards and the posterior longer, more acute, extending upwards and back-

wards, the intercristal ridge running into the middle ramus. Rostrum rather

deeply concave, the external margins angulate, with a short sharp tooth. An-

tennae with first two joints of funicle approximately equal; club rather short,

stout, not pedunculated. Prothorax comparatively naiTow; submedian tubercles

conical, about 7 in number, the median ones exserted. the anterior slightly crista-

foi-m; lateral tubercles rather narrowly triangular, the anterior conjoined with

median at base only, the median the largest. Elytra with sutirral and second

interstices evidently gTanulate. the others more obscurely gi-anulate; with three

rows of tubercles, first row with 10—11. mostly small, noduliform. but erect, the

last two or three larger and acutely tuberculiform ; second row with f>. the basal 4

smaller, but erect and spiniform, the apical tubercles larger and acutely conical,

reaching a lower level on declivity than first row
;

humeral tubercle a small conical

gi-anule ; third, row with 4—5 acutely conical tubercles, diminishing in size pos-

teriorly. Venter nitid. with rather long, light yellowish-brown setae, set in rather

fine punctures. Leg's simple.

?. Similar, but larger and broader; elytral tubercles smaller and more

numerous, 11—13. 8—11, 5—6 in number in the different rows; venter convex.

Dimensions: c?. 16 X 6 mm.; ?. 16.5 X 7 mm.
Hah. —Queensland: Cunnamulla, Victoria River.

There are two males in the Macleay Museum on the name label of this spe-

cies. The description of the female is taken from specimens in my own collec-

tion from Cunnamulla. given to me by Mr. A. M. Lea.

The species may be readily recognised among its near congeners by the dis-

tinctly tridentate crests.
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ACAXTHOLOPHUSALPICOLA Ferg.

Ferguson, Trans. Roy. Soe. S. Aust., xxxix., 1915, p. 71.

In the original aecount of this species slight differences were noted between

the Mt. Baldy and Mt. Kosciusko specimens. Recently (March, 1920) I have
taken specimens at I\It. Kosciusko which correspond with the ilt. Baldy form.

These were taken from 4000 to 5000 ft. above sea-level. Mr. Waterhouse, a

month previously, secured the typical form at the summit (7300 ft.), and I think

it is likely that the original specimens wer« secured there also. Should subse-

quent investigations pi'ove that the difference between the forms is constant

and is associated with a difference of habitat, it may be necessaiy to separate
the Victorian form subspecifieally. A third form also occurs in Victoria ; of

this, I have seen a male taken by Mr. J. E. Di.xon (Jan.. 1920) and a female"

in the collection of the National Museum; both are labelled Victorian Alps,
without precise locality. This form differs in its much smaller size, but I have
been unable to find any structural differences. It may be that these differences

in size are only individual variations, but the types ha\e a distinctive appearance
which marks them off from the other specimens, with the exception of tlie male
from tiie summit of Mt. Kosciusko. This is due, I believe, to the el\i:ra being
longer proportionally in the types, tlian in the other specimens.

The following are the measurements of the specimens before me: —
Mt. Kosciusko (Types) d'. 19 x 6.5; 2. 19 x 7.5 mm.
Mt. Kosciusko (7000 ft.) .. .. c?. 20 x 7

Mt. Kosciusko (4-5000 ft.) .... d'. 17 x 5.5; $. 19 x 7

ilt. Baldy ?. 19 X 7

?. 18 X 7

Victorian Alps c?. 15 x 5.5; J. 14.5 x 6.

ACAXTHOLOPHUSTASJIANIEXSIS Lea.

Lea, Mitt. a.d. Zool. Mus. Berlin, 1910, p. 182.

Tliis species is closely allied to A. alpicola Ferg. from the higher mountain

ranges of Victoria and New Soutli Wales, but is distinguished by the more dis-

tinct tubercles on both prothorax and elytra. Lea records that the crests may
occasionally be bidentate, though as a rule the fusion is complete. Xo other

species of the geniis has hitherto l)een recorded from Tasmania.

ACAXTHOLOPHUSDixoxi Ferg.

Ferguson, Proc. Roy. Soe. Victoria, xxvii.. 1915. ji. 25(1.

The position and relationship of tliis species are by no means clear. Pro-

visionally I have placed it with .1. alpicola and A. fa.vmaHiOK-/* in my table of

species, but its facies is quite unlike those species and more closely resembles that

of the adelaidae group. It is, however, more strongly tuberculate than adelaidae
or its allies, the supraorbital crests are single and somewhat differently set, and
the ventral segments, especially the ajjical, are different.

IJah. —Victoria: Portland.

ACAXTHOLOPHUSSQUALIDUS Macl,

Maeleay, Trans. Ent. Soe. N.S. Wales, i., 18(i5, p. 285; .1. tnnicaticornh. Macl.,

loc. cit., p. 286.

d'. Small; black; clothing rather sparse, brown, sprinkled with grey on pro-

thorax and elvtral tubercles.
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Head with deep depression behind iutercristal ridge, the latter strongly

raised; supraorbital crests subcylindrieal projecting forwards and upwards, the

apex almost truncate, with the posterior angle continued upwards and back-

wards in a short point. Rostrum widely and moderately deeply concave in front;

the external margins strongly raised and convex, somewhat obtusely angulate

anteriorly, sinking to base; internal ridges raised; basal foveae rather large. An-

tennae comiiaratively slender, funicle with first two joints subequal. club stout,

liardly pedunculate- Prothorax considerably narrower than elytra, median area

with a depression in front of middle, and with some obscure granules in centre;

subnieilian tubercles raised, though not very large, the tii'st produced in a short

ridge, the third erect, obtusely conical, followed by two or three, more trans-

versely arranged, the penultimate tubercle larger, projecting backwards; lateral

tubercles triangulifonn, the median distinctly the largest, with a smaller one

conjoined anteriorly, the posterior smaller and more obtuse. Elytra more or

less distinctly tlatteued along suture; punctures and granules fairly definite and

regular: with three rows of spiniform tubercles, first row with about 8, the basal

ones small and granuliform, becoming somewhat larger posteriorly, the last 3

acute conical spines; second row with 5—6 all conical tubercles, but the posterior
ones larger and more acute, ending about the same level as first row; humeral

tubercle moderately large conical, projecting forwards and slightly outwards;
third row with 4 outwardly projecting tubercles, the fii'st very large, the othei-s

becoming )irogressively smaller. Venter very feebly convex from side to

side, the apical segment practically flat, without any impression, set with black

decumbent setae. Legs simple.

V. Larger and more broadly ovate; the elytra broader with a transversely

wi'inkled sculpture, the tubercles smaller and less acute; the venter more convex

Dimenfiions: <S. 12 X 5 mm.; $. 14 x 6 mm.
Hab. —N.S. Wales: Merimbula, Blue Mts., Sydney, Gosford. Newcastle,

Richmond River.

I have examined the types (c?. ?.) of A. squalidus Mael., and compared them

with the type (t?) of A. trmicalicornis Macl-, but cannot find any difference.

The species is widely distributed along the coastal districts of N.S. Wales,

pnd is not uncommon at Blackheath on the Blue Mountains.

The species does not appear to be closely related to any other known to me;
the narrow erect crests separate it from the allies of .1. murshami, while the flat

abdominal segments exclude it from the adelaidae gi'oup. ^1. foveirostris, with

which it is associated in the table, is a very different species, the similarity in

the crests having led to their present grouping.
A female taken at BerowTa, near Sydney, shows a curious abnormality in

the shape of a median horn or tubercle projecting from the forehead.

AcAXTHOLOPHUsFOVEIROSTRIS Lea.

Lea, Mem. Sdc. Entom. Belgique, sviii., 1910, p. 85.

In the shape of the prothorax this species shows an approach to .1. denticollis

Macl., to which Mr. Lea regarded it as related. I cannot, however, consider that

the resemblance is any indication of its true relationship. The conspicuous inter-

cristal ridge separating the head and rostrum, the stnicture of the rostrum and

the prothorax produced above the head with evident ocular lobes, all point to its
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being a member of the first section of the genus- I do nut know of any other

species to which it can be regarded as closely related.

Hab—South Australia : Kangaroo Island.

ACANTHOLOPHUSSQUAMOSTJSMacl.

Macleay, Trans. Ent. 8oc. N.S. Wales, i., 1865, p. 287; A. sublubatus, Macl.,

(partim) op. cit. 1866, p. 3li9.

(?. Small, elongate, elytra not greatly wider thau prothorax- Black; rather

scantily clothed with grey depressed subpubesceuce.

Head concave in front; intercristal ridge low but distinct; supraorbital crests

large, the anterior end rounded, projecting downwards and forwards, the posterior

pointed, projecting upwards and backwards, the free border dentate in middle,

so that crest appears to comprise three lobes. Rostrum with external margins

strongly raised and convex in middle, sinking down to base; internal ridges dis-

tinct; basal foveae deep, their circumference broken externally. Antennae with

first joint of fuuicle shorter than second; club stout, hardly pedunculate. Pro-

thorax with median area lineai-ly impressed in mid line, with a few granules, sub-

median tubercles low, granulif orm, not set in a straight line
;

lateral tubercles

trianguliform, the anterior completely united to middle, the posterior somewhat

smaller. Elytra with regular rows of small, distinct punctures the interstices

hardly granulate, except laterally; with three i"ows of tubercles, first row with

tubercles obsolete excepting last two, the last large and conical, situated on edge
of declivity; second row with 3—4 tubercles, nodular at base, conical towards

apex, not present near base, and ending anteriorly to apical tubercle of first row
;

humeral tubercle small, nodular, conjoined with first of third row; third row with

two tubercles, the second the larger and more outwardly placed. Venter flat

with scattered, long, black setae, the extreme apex somewhat depressed, and with

denser and shorter setae. Intermediate tibiae without a subapical notch.

$. Differs in its broader, more ovate elytra, rather strongly produced at

apex and separately or conjointly mucronate; crest similar but anterior lobe rather

shorter and more obtuse; elytra with low noduliforra elevations in the basal

portions of the rows of tubercles, these sometimes obsolete as in male; venter

feebly convex. Dimensions : d". 11 X 3.75 mm.; 5. 13 X 5 mm.
Hab. —Victoria : Wandin, Merriyan, Emerald, Narbethong.

Closely allied to A. nanus but se)iarated by the smaller and less numerous

elytral tubercles; in A. squamosus the apical tubercle of the first row is the

largest, whereas in A. nanus the penultimate is the largest and the apical is at a

lower level. In both species there are 4 tubercles in the second row, but in A.

nan7is the first is near the second of the third row, whereas in A. sqnamosus it is

much |)osterior to it. The apex of the elytra in A. nanus is more produced, and

the. apices separately mucronate, with a rather deep notch between; in .1. squa-

mosus the notch is smaller and the apices not definitely mucronate-

ACANTHOLOPHUSNANUS, U.Sp.

c?. Small, elongate. Black; densely clothed with brown sul)pul)escence, tri-

vittate on prothorax and transversely i|uadrifa.sciate on elytra with grey; pos-

terior fi'iuora subannulate with grey near apex.

Head widely concave in front, with two small, rather widely separated,

granules above; intercristal ridge present, low in centre; suiiraorl)ital crests l.irge.
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arising from a moderately broad base, the anterior angle projecting downwards
and forwards, the posterior backwards and upwards, the free margin between

almost unbroken except for a slight dentation in the middle; crests obliquely set,

as viewed from in front, the upper end strongly directed outwards. Rostrum

deeply excavate, sides strongly raised, almost rectangular in front, posteriorly

sinking almost abruptly to base; upper surface with median groove bounded at

base by slightly elevated, subparallel, internal ridges; basal foveae rather large,

apparently closed. Antennae rather short, funicular joints comparatively short,

the first and second subequal, club obovate, not pedunculate. Prothorax (3X4
mm.) with moderately well developed ocular lobes; anterior constriction well

marked, not extending across median ridges; median area rather narrow, moder-

ately deeply impressed, the median tubercles conjoined to form a ridge on either

side, each ridge consisting of a moderately elevated anterior portion, merging into

a somewhat confused group of three or four tubercles, more outwardly placed,
followed by a short ridge hardly projecting over basal constriction, and by a

small granule posterior to constriction; lateral tubercles composed of two closely
united tubercles anterior to middle, and a considerably smaller, triangular one

posterior to middle; sides rather coarsely punctate. Elytra (8 x 5 mm. ) elongate,
not greatly ampliate, base subtruncate, humeral angles marked by a very small

nodule, apex separately, bluntly acuminate, leaving a moderately deep emargina-
tion; seriate punctures small, but well defined, granules obscured by clothing;
with three rows of strong tubercles, first row consisting of six, small near base,

becoming larger posteriorly and more acute, the last set on declivity and smaller

than the penultimate; second row of four, strong, conical tubercles, more out-

wardly directed, the last on declivity anterior to last of first row; third row
with a strong tubercle immediately behind himieral nodule, followed by a single

large tubercle, more outwardly placed. Sides with rather conspicuous rows of

punctures, the interstices without evident granules. Under surface flattened

over metastemum and basal ventral segment, elsewhere gently transversely convex ;

moderately closely setigero-punctate, the setae black, depressed, the punctures
coai-ser and more closely set on apical segment. Legs simple, intermediate tibiae

not notched.

?. Similar, more ovate; head and rostrum similar; prothorax with median
area somewhat less depressed, the bordering ridges tending to resolve into their

component granules; elj-tra (8.5 X 6.5 mm.) wider, slightly less produced apical-

]y, emargination smaller; tubercles similar but basal tubercles of first row less

prominent. Ventral segments more evidently convex- Dimensions: c?. 12 X 5

mm.; 2. 12 X 6.5 mm.
Hab.—N.S. Wales: Blackheath.

Described from 4 specimens. The type male has the clothing well preserved,
the others are more or less abraded and of a uniform dingy black colour. A.
nanus comes nearest to A. squ-amosm Macl., but may be distinguished by the

stronger and more numerous elytral tubercles; the other differences between the

species are more fully discussed under ^4. sqimmosus.

ACANTHOLOPHUSPARVULUS, n.Sp.

d'. Very closely allied to A. sqiiamosus, but with intermediate tibiae notched

near apex. Head and rostrum similar to A. nanus, but intercristal ridge almost

obsolete, only traceable from behind, the internal rostral ridges also hardly trace-

able. Prothorax (3x4 mm) similar, but median row of tubercles smaller, the
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anterior purtion lonning a slight ridge as in A. nanus, the central consisting of a

tonfuseil group of small, gi-anuliform tubercles, the posterior' of a single tubercle

backwardly directed, followed by a single tubercle posterior to constriction;

lateral tubercles similar. Elytra (8
x 4.5 mm.) .similar to A. »anu)<, apex

rounded, with a small, narrow, moderately deep emargination ;
all the tubercles

smaller than the corresponding ones in A. nanus, first row with only 3 tubercles,

corresponding to the three apical ones, and noticeably smaller and less elevated;

second row with 4; third wth 2. Under surface similar, but with longer setae.

InteiTuediate tibiae with small, but evident subapical emargination. Dimensions:

6. 12 X 4.5 mm.
Hab. —N.S. Wales: Mittagong-

I have only a single male before me; this was received some years ago from

Mr. H. J. Carter, in whose collection is another specimen. Though closely allied

to A. squamosus Macl- and .4. Planus, the present species may be distingiushed

from both by the subapical emargination of the intermediate tibiae.

ACANTHOLOPHUSADELAIDAE WatcrllOUSe.

Waterhouse, Trans. Ent. Soc. Lond., (2), iii., 1854, p. 76; Madeay, Trans. Ent,

Soe. N.S. Wales, i., 1865, p. 281; .1. angasi, Macleay, loc. cit., p. 280;

A. appruximatus, Macl-, loc. cit., p. 283; .-1. sitblobatus Macl. (partim),

op. cil., 1866, p. 329.

c?. Rather small, comparatively narrow. Black; moderately densely clothed

with Inown depressed pubescence, feebly maculate with gi'ey on elytra.

Head concave in front, witli strongly raised intercristal ndge; supraorbital

crests consisting of two closely conjoined portions, arising from a moderately

narrow base, the anterior branch only separate at extreme apex which is directed

upwards and torwaixls, the anterior margin not strongly convex, the posterior

branch longer, pointed almost directly upwards. Rostrum rather deeply concave,

the lateral margins strongly angulate in front of middle; internal ridges promin-

ent, at first oblique, then parallel to base; basal foveae small, but distinct, closed.

Antennae of moderate length, the first two joints of funicle approximately eciual,

club moderately long, stout, not pedunculate. Prothorax moderately wide, median

area deeply impressed along median line, with a few, fine, scattered granules,

similar gianules present on sul)lateral areas; submedian tubercles erect, obtuse,

modei-ately large, but varying in size, not set in single series, the anterior tubercles

somewhat elongate and slightly cristaform, the central ones exsertcd, the prebii-sal

long, projecting directly backwards over the basal constriction; lateral tubercles

subtriangular, the median the largest, with a small conjoined anterior tubercle,

the posterior somewhat smaller than median. Elytra with fairly evident punctures

and rows of small somewhat indefinite granules; fli-st row of tubercles about 10

in number, the basal ones small, scarcely larger than granules and often indis-

tinct, the others becoming larger, but only the last 2 distinct, tlic apical decidedly

the largest and acutely conical; second row with 6—7, all distinct, though small

and rounded near base, the last 3 stronger and acutely conical; luuneral tubercle

small, noduliform; third row with 5 rather small tubercles, obtuse, hardly conical.

Ventral segments clothed rather sparsely with moderately long light setae, denser

at sides, arising from indistinct punctures; apical scgnnent gently convex antero-

posteriorly, with posterior face flattened and nitid. Leg's simjile.
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5. Resembling 6, but mure robust; crests similar but apices of rami more

distinctly separate; elytra similar but broader, with smaller tubercles, the basal

ones hardly distinguishable trom the granules, the apical ones smaller and less

acute than in the d'. Venter convex, apical segment not its in 6'. Dimensions :

c?. 14 X 5 mm.; 5. 15.5 x 6 mm.
Hab. —South Australia: Adelaide, Mt. Lofty, Kangaroo Island; Victoria:

Mt. Evelyn, Bullarook, Maeedon, Ararat.

1 examined the type of this species when in England, and have a note that

it is a large female of the common Adelaide species.

The type of A. angasi Macl. is a male and agrees with males of .1. (idelaid<ie

Waterh.
;

the crest on one side, however, is deformed and not l)ilobed.

On the name label of A. approximatus Macl. in the Madeay Museum are two

males; one of these corresponds to South Australian specimens, except that the

tubercles of the second row are slightly stronger at ba.se of elytra; the other also

has the elytral tubercles, particularly the basal tubercles of the second row

stronger than in A. adelaidae; the tubercles number 9, 7—8, 4—5, and 9, 8. 5 in

the two specimens. In view of the variability in respect to size and number of

tubercles so common in species of Acantkolophits, I cannot regard these specimens
as specifically distinct, and must sink approximatus as a synonym of adelaidae.

There are before me numerous specimens from Victoria which I cannot separ-

ate from South Australian specimens; it may be remarked that Victorian sjjeci-

mens have hitherto been regarded as A. approjimatus and South Australian

specimens as A- adelaidae. The series exhibits a certain amount of variation; thus

specimens from Bullarook and JIacedon differ in having the elytral tubercles

noticeably smaller and noduliform, and in the Maoedon specimens the joints of

the funicle are distinctly shorter. Specimens from Mt. Evelvn agree in the size

of the tubercles with specimens from South Australia. In all of these there are

slight differences from South Australian specimens in the lower intercristal ridge,
in the slightly more obtuse supraorbital crests, and in the slightly narrower pvo-
thorax witli submedian tubercles, especially the penultimate, shorter. Other speci-
mens from Mt. Evelyn differ in ha\'ing the rami of the crests comjiletely fused so

that the crest appears single.

Specimens from Ararat are indistinguishable from South Australian sjieci-

mens.

A pair (c?. 9.) from Inglewood. Victoria, collected by ^Ir. .I.E. Dixon, per-

haps represent a variety; they differ in having the crests more distinetlv biramate,

the anterior branch being short and erect, and the posterior more slender and

slightly recurved.

AC'.WTHOLOPHUSHALJI.4.TURINUS Ferg.

Ferguson, Trans. Roy. Soc. S. Aust., xxxix., 19] 5, p- 69.

Though closely allied to A. adelaidae Waterh., the differences in the supra-
orbital crests and the wider, noticeably granulate protliorax appear sufficient to

warrant the separation of this species.

Hab. —South Australia: Kangaroo Island.

ACANTHOLOPHUSANGUSTICOLLIS Ferg.

Ferguson, Proc. Roy. Soc. Victoria, xxvii., 1915, p. 259.

This species is closely allied to ,-1. adelaidae Waterh., but is of a more elon-

gate form, with narrower prothorax and more numerous and more closely placed
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eJytral tubercles. The division of the supraorbital crests into two rami is hardly
discernible.

Hab. —Victoria : Portland.

ACANTHOLOPUUSGRAVICX)LLIS Mucl.

Macleay, Trans- Ent. See. N.S. Wales, i., 1800, p. 32it.

d. Size moderate. Black; rather sparsely clothed with brownish sub-

pubescence.

Head concave in front, rather densely clotlie<l; intercristal ridge strongly

developed ; supraorbital crests biramate, arising from a comparatively slender

stalk, the anterior branch short and rather obtuse, projecting upwards and for-

wards, the posterior much longer and more slender, coining upwai'ds and some-

what backwards. Rostrum rather deeply concave, the external margins triangular-

ly raised and strongly angulate about middle; internal ridges short, oblique, wide-

ly separated at base; basal foveae small, deep. Antennae of moderate length;

second joint of funicle hardly longer than lii-st
; club moderately elongate, pedun-

culate. Prothorax with median area longitudinally impressed in middle, with a

few rather obscure granules; submedian tubercles erect, not in straight line, the

fii-st strongly raised in a securiform crest projecting well over the heaii, the

second erect, conical, the third and fourth somewhat more outwardly placed,

erect and conical, fifth external to fourth, low and granulifoi-m, followed by one

or two granules irregularly arranged, sixth projecting backwards but smaller than

in adelaidae; lateral tubercles subtriangular. the anterior considerably smaller

than the middle to which it is joined at base, the posterior nearly as long as the

middle. Elytra with rows of fairly definite punctures, transversely confiuent so

as to give sculpture a .somewhat wrinkled appearance; granules small but evi-

dent; first row of tubercles consisting of granules in basal portion, becoming
somewhat larger and noduUform about middle, and ending with 2-3 definite

tubercles, the last the largest and strongly conical; second row with 8, the basal

ones small and obtuse, the posterior ones larger and more conical, ending on a

lower level than fii-st row; humeral tubercle distinct, conical, outwardly project-

ing; third row with 5 conical tubercles becoming smaller and less acute posterior-

ly. Venter subnitid, with rather sparse pale setae; apical segment rather convex

antero-posteriorly. Legs simple; posterior tarsi rather shorter and stouter tlian

usual.

2. Larger and broader. Head and rostrum similar, the external margins
with a short tooth at angulation. Elytra produced at apex, and rather strongly
mucronate; sculpture similar, but tubercles slightly smaller, but distinct. Venter

convex. Dimensions: c?. 14 X 5.5 mm-; 9. 17 x 6.5 mm.
llah. —South Australia: Port Lincoln.

Though closely allied to A. adelaidae. this species can be distinguished bv
the more distinctly branched supraorbital crests and by the anterior tubercle of

the submedian protlioracic row being raised in a strong crest.

The following appear to represent a varietv ratlier tlian a distinct species.
Vnr.

d. Very similar to typical specimens, but elytra! granules more distinct

and tubercles smaller.

5. Elytral granules much more evident; tubercles smaller and granuliforin
with the exception of apical tubercle of first row and la.st 3 of second, and these
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noticeably smaller than in typical specimens; tmly first two tubercles of third row
distinct. Dimens-iovs: d". 13.5 X 5 mm-; 9. 16.5 X 6.5 mm.

Hub. —South Australia: Wirha (Mallee District). Pinnaroo.

ACANTHOLOPHUSKREFFTI Macl.

Macleay. Trans. Ent. Soc X.S. Wales, i., 1865, p. 288.

d". Size moderate; densely covered witli light brown subpubescenee, varie-

gate with grey.

Head deeply concave, with strongly raised intercristal ridge; supraorbital

crests composed of two long, erect, spinose processes, projecting forwards and

upwards, conjoined at base, the intercristal ridge running into the anterior process,

the posterior situated farther outwards. Rostnim not very deeply concave above,

the external margins with a strong sharp spine about middle; internal ridges

raised, convergent ;
basal foveae rather lai-ge. Antennae with first joint of

f unicle longer than second ; club not pedunculate. Prothorax furnished with a

row of long erect spines on each side of median area; the fii'st projecting over

the head, then curved upwards, the others erect, the sub-basal the longest; lateral

margins with a single, large, acute, outwardly projecting spine in middle, and a

smaU acute spicule posteriorly. Elytra with moderately large granules, ob-

scured by clothing, larger on second interstice and spicuUform near declivity;

tubercles strongly spiniform, first row with 6, the basal ones small, but erect, and

bearing long setae, the posterior two or three large and acutely spiniform ;
second

row with 6, all acute .spines, but larger posteriorly and descending to a lower

level on declivity; humeral angle with a large acute spine; third row with 4 acute

spines, the first much the largest, the fourth a small spicule. Venter with rather

sparse black setae in middle and traces of denser yellowish subpubescenee at sides-

Intermediate tibiae with a rather feeble subapical notch; posterior tibiae with a

strong apical process projecting foi-wards from anterior margin.
?. Larger and more ovate, el\i:ra witli more numerous tubercles, second in-

teretice with two or three acute sjiines in front of deelirity ;
first row with 7 spines,

only the last 3 large ;
second vnth 7 ; third with 4. Venter convex. Legs simple ;

posterior tibiae as in c?, but process rather smaller. Dimenxions: cT. 14 X 5.5; ?.

16 X 7.5 mm.
Hal). —Queensland : Peak Downs.

The above description is taken from the Macleay Museum specimens, but

probably the Australian Museum specimens should be regarded as the actual

types.

Apart from the following species, A. krejfti Macl. seems to have little re-

lationship to otiier described forms. It is one of the most strongly spinose species,

and in this respect resemljles the western memliers of the genus.

ACANTHOLOPHU.SDODDI, n.Sp.

Closely allied to ^4. kreffti Macl., but smaller, with less acute tubercles.

c?- Small, elongate, subeylindrical. Black, more or less densely clothed

with greyish subpubescenee.
Rostrum rather deeply excavate anteriorly; external margins raised anter-

iorly into a strong, subtriangular, acute spine; internal ridges low, but distinct,

basal foveae rather shallow, distinct, closed externally. Head concave in front;

supraorbital crest arising by a rather narrow stalk, divided into two rami, the
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anterior very short, projecting ahiiost direi-tly I'orwards, tbe posterior soiuewhut

longer and curved u))wards ; iutereristal ridge low in centre, running into base of

anterior ramus. Antennae with scape stout, the fuuicle with joints rather short,

the first and second subequal, tbe club rather briefly obovate. Prothorax (4
x

5 mm.) with a row of upstanding, moderately large, obtuse tubercles, in single

series, on each side of median area; lateral margins with a strong spiniform
tubercle anterior to middle, conjoined with a smaller tubercle anteriorly, and

with a much smaller tubercle, less than half as long, posterior to middle. Elj-fra

(9.5 >< 5 imn.) subparallel on sides, rather strongly convex transversely; derm

asperate, with punctures confused, often transverse, and rows of granules, rather

confusedly set; with three rows of small tubercles, the basal ones small, the others

becoming progressively larger and more acutely conical, also with two or three

tubercles on second interstice above declivity : fii-st row with 9 tubercles, the la-st

3—4 conical, ending on edge of decli\-ity; second with 7, extending fartlier pos-

teriorly, almost all conical, spiniform, though smaller anteriorly; third with a

strong, conical, humeral tubercle, outwardly projecting, and 4 others all conical,

becoming smaller posteriorly and continued as a row of obsolete granules. Sides

with rows of rather obscure granules on interstices. Under surface flattened, set

with long black setae. Intennediate tibiae witli a small, narrow, pre-apical

emarginatiou ; posterior tibiae witli an anteriorly projecting process at apex, con-

cave on under surface. Dimetwiinns : c?. 14 x 5 mm.
Hab.—N. Queensland (F. P. Dodd) .

I have seen but a single specimen of this species, and tliough not in good
condition I have described it, as it is evidently distinct from A. kreffti. its nearest

ally. From the latter it is distinguished by the smaller, less spinifonn supra-

orbital crests, and by the smaller elytral tubei'cles.

I received my single specinu'n some years ago from llr. Dodd, of Kuranda.

and, though without locality label, believe it comes from the hinterland behind

Cairns, either from Mareeba or the Atherton-Herberton district.

ACAXTHOLOPHUSHTSTRIX Bolicni.

Bohemann, Schonh., Gen. Spec. Cure, vii., 1, 1843, p. 78; Macleay, Trans. Ent. Soc.

N.S. Wales, i., 1865, p. 273.

c?. Small, ovate, strongly spinose. Black; densely clothed with small

squames, whitish or rich brown; head with two narrow while lines and sprinkled

with wiiite on the sides; prothorax with a whitish median vittii, more creamy in

centre, with sul)lateral vittae coppery-brown, sides with a whit<' vitta above and

sprinkled witli wliite below; elytra with median villa luoslly coppery-brown,
mixed with white anteriorly, the brown ending on declivity, then<'e sprinkled with

wliite, with wavy vitlae of c()p])ery-bi'<)wn between the rows ot tubercles, with

patches of white at the jjosterior ends of the vittae, sides witli a wavy ritta of

white along middle and a less distinct one along lower margin; sides of sternal

segments with dense white sciuames above, the rest of the under surface sprinkled
with white.

Head concave in front, intercristal ridge low in centre; supraorbital crests

composed of two separate slender spines, the .anterior directed upwards and very

slightly forwards, the posterior almost directly upwards and longer than the

anterior, the intei-cristal ridge ninning into the base of the anterior ramus.

Ko.strum h.ardly excavate, the lateral margins hardly raised, not angulate; internal
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ridges little evident, couvergent towards biise. Antennae slender, tirst two joints

of funic'le snbequal, dub with moderately long- peduncle. Eyes rounded. Pro-

thorax with submedian row of tubercles in single series, the tul)ercles long, slender,

erect, like a palisade, the anterior tubercle projecting overhead and upturned at

apex, the second, third and fourth with a slight backward curve, the third the

largest, the fifth much smaller than the others, no tubercle posterior to basal con-

striction, the latter ill-defined ; lateral margins with a long, slender, curved spine

in middle, with a small, conjoined anterior one, and a short obtuse tubercle pos-

teriorly, its apex bent backwards. Eh-tra rather strongly rounded on sides,

strongly convex antero-posteriorly and from side to side, strongly declivous to

base of prothorax, and basal margin set with three, small, fonvard-pi-ojeeting

tubercles at the ends of the first, third and fifth interstices; the fli-st. second,

fourth and sixth interstice,s with rows of small but evident granules, much dis-

placed liy the tubercles on the intervening interstices; with three rows of strong

siiiniforui tubercles, the first with (i, all upright spines, the posterior ones very

long and curved; second witli 4 similar to those of first row, but larger and end-

ing on same level ; humeral tubercle placed at junction of fifth, sixth and

seventh interstices, in line with tubercles of second row, large and spiniform,

with two small gTanules anterior to it; third row with two outwardly-projecting

spines. AVniter fiat, sparsely and shallowly setigero-punctate. with whitish

squames at sides of segments. Legs simple.

9. As in d', but more strongly rounded on sides; venter convex and more

evenly clothed witli white squames. Dinien,sio)/s: S. 10..5 ^ 5 mm-; 2. 9.5 '>^ 4.5

mm.
Hah. —Western Australia: King George Sound.

A second female differs in being larger, with proportionally longer elNira and

more numerous tubercles, —
7, 5, 5; the dimensions are 12 >< 6 mm.

Though associated with A. hirittatux Bohem., it is not very closely allied to

that species; it is closest in appearance to A. kreffti Macl., but it is really a

species swi generis.

AcAXTUOLOPHUSBiviTTATUS Bohem.

Bohcmann, Selicinh. Gen. Spec. Cure., vii. (1), 1843. p. 74; Macleay. Trans. Ent.

Soc. N.S. Wales, i., 1865, p. 274.

Small, elongate. Black; sparsely clothed with daik subpubescence. with a

narrow median creamy vitta, bifurcate on liead and extending almost to edge of

declivity; with creamy macules on elytra, on declivity between first and second

rows of tubercles and towards lateral margins; sides with a white vitta extending

along middle of prothorax and along lower margin of elytra.

Head concave in front with two small granules above; intercristal ridge low;

supraorbital crests composed of two short stumjiy jirocesses separate practically

to base, the intercristal ridge running into the anterior one. Rostrum rather

deeply concave; external margins somewhat raised. ol)tusely angulate in front,

and sinking to base; internal ridges moderately long, distinct, convergent to base.

Eyes ovate. Antennae slender, first and second joints of the funicle subequal,

club short, not pedunculate. Prothorax with meilian area moderately deeply de-

pressed ;
submedian tubercles small, erect, subconical, not in a straight line, tlie

central ones being more outwardly placed: lateral tubercles acute, subspini-

form, the median the longest, the anterior half as Ions' as median, conjoined.
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tlie posterior small, more triangular in shape. Elytra with rather large punctures

and evident granules, but structure obscured by the tubercles; sutural interstice

without granules ; second with a row o£ erect conical granules, larger posteriorly,

not extending down declivity; with three rows of tubercles, flret row with 5—6,

the ba.sal ones erect, conical, the rest acute and spinifni-m ; second row with 5.

all acute, but larger posteriorly and extending further down declivity than first

row; humeral tubercle small, acute; third row with 2 large outwardly projecting

acute tubercles. Venter nitid; gently transversely convex; with a few scattered

setigerous punctures, and a small patch of white squames on each side near apex-

Legs simple.

?. Very similar; second interstice with line of gi'anules ending above de-

clivity in a small tubercle; venter more convex. Dimensions: c?. 11 >^ 4 mm.;
?. 11.5 X 4.5 mm.

.Hab. —Western Australia: King George Sound.

The position of this species is doubtful, as it is not closely allied to any
known to me. I have placed it among the spinose species.' but the lateral pro-

thoracic tubercles are hardly spiniform; at the same time it is not at home among
the species comprising the tuberculate group. In general appearance it is not

Tinlike a species of Hyhorrhynchus.

ArANTiioi.OPurs tribulus Macl.

Macleay, Trans. Ent. Soc. N.S. Wales, i.. 18G6. p- 330.

c?. Small, elongate. Densely clothed with short brown subpubescence, the

prothorax and base of elytra albo-vittate along middle line, and elytra maculate

with white; sides of prothorax with rather .sparse white clothing, and inferior

border of elytra albo-vittate.

Head concave in front; intercristal ridge distinct; supraorbital crests bira-

mate, the ajiterior branch projecting forwards with apex upturned, the posterior

curved upwards with inclination backwards. Rostnim short, widely concave

above; external margins with a short, conical tubercle in middle; internal ridges

T\ell marked, oblifiue, strongly convergent. Antennae slender, funi.dc with second

joint slightly longer than first; club elongate, hardly peduncidate. Prothorax

with median line impressed in posterior two-thirds; submedian tubei<'les moder-

ately large obtuse nodules, not in single series, the third more outwardly placed,

and a small nodule present external to the fourth; lateral tubercles subcylindrical.

the median the largest, slightly recurved at apex. Elytra with rather obscure,

somewhat transvei'se punctures; granules moderately distinct; with three rows of

tuben-les, the first row with 10. the basal ones small and nodulifonn, the others

conical, becoming larger posteriorly; second row with 0, all conical, longer and

more acute posteriorly, ending on a level with first row; humeral angles with

moderately large conical tubercle; third row with 5—6 tubercles, conical, becom-

ing smaller posteriorly. Venter flat, nitid. with rather long, scattered decumbent

setae, mainly light-coloured. Legs sinii>le. Dimensions: c?. 12 X 4.5 mm.

Hab—South Australia: Port Lincoln.

The al)ove description is taken from the specimen in the Macleay Museum,

but this may not be the type.

T have placed this and the following species among the spinose species, but

they have no near relation to the other spinose species, and in general appear-

ance more nearly resemble A. adelaidae.
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ACANTHOLOPHUSSIMULATOR Ferg.

Ferguson, Trans. Roy. Soc. S. Aust., .xxxix., 1915, p. 71.

I am very doubtful whether thi.s speeies should be regarded as more than a

variety of A. tribulus Macl. The supraorbital crests are, however, stouter, and

the tulxn'cle on the external rostral margins longer and more acute; the pro-

thorax has the first tubercle of the submedian row more elongate, projecting far-

ther over the head; the lateral tubercles are shorter and stouter. The elytral

granules <nre also more distinct.

Bah. —South Australia: Kangaroo Island, Lucindale.

ACAXTHOLOPHUSMASTERSI Macl.

Maeleay, Trans. Ent. Soc. N.S. Wales, i., 1866, p. 327; A. poxticalis, Macl., loc.

cit., ]).
327.

c?. Comparatively narrow, elongate, strongly convex. Somewhat spareely

covered with coppery brown. suhs(|uamose clothing, more densely vittate with

white, a central vitta extending from head to about middle of elytra, a second

between lirst and second rows of tubercles on apical half of elytra, a third be-

tween second and third rows at base; sides albo-vittate along middle of prothorax

and lower border of elytra, with some macules above on the elytra; sternal seg-

ments with depressed white subsquamose clothing, thickest at the sides.

Head comparatively narrow, convex, rather feebly impressed in front, with a

deeper fovea anteriorly; intercristal ridge low. hardly traceable, supraorbital

crests rather closely set, single, acute, spiuifurm, without .nny outward divergence;

eyes closer together and nearer front of head than usual. Rostrum shallowly ex-

cavate, external ridges hardly raised, somewhat convergent to base; median line

lightly impressed; internal ridges low; basal foveae small, rather shallow. An-

tennae long and slender; funicle with second joint evidently longer than first;

club pedunculate. Prothorax little pi-oduced above, with ocular lobes barely

traceable; submedian tubercles ei^ect, conical or spiniform, set in single' series, the

median ones somewhat lai-ger than the others; lateral margins with an acute,

slender, rather strongly recurved spine in front of middle, with a small conical

tubercle at base anteriorly, postero-lateral tubercle small, obtuse. Elytra strongly

declivous, and with lateral margins gi-eatly convergent at base, but without any

humeral angulation ; punctures shallow, and granules almost obsolescent ; witli

three rows of strong spinifonn tubercles; first row with 6, all acute spines, but

middle ones rather smaller than the othei-s, the apical spine long and acute ;

second row with 4 isolated, strong, acute spines; third row with 2, somewhat

smaller but acute, and with a small tubercle anteriorly. Venter with punctures

indistinct, with scattered, decumbent, white setae, condensed at sides to form a

series of spots. Legs simple.

?. {A. posticalis Macl.). Larger, with much broader and more convex

elytra; more densely clothe<l with mingled grey and brown, rather feebly variegate

with white; median line and base of el^'tra with a whitish vitta.

Head, rostrum and prothorax as in c?. Elytra ovate, very strongly convex;

strongly declivous at base, with shoulders rounded off; apex rather strongly nni-

cronate; tuliercles much smaller and more numerous than in c?; first row with 10,

the basal <ine fairly large, the othei's small and obtuse, liecoraing lai'ger pos-

teriorly, the apical one spiniform, though smaller than in c?; second row with 8,
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all small; third with 5, also sraail, tlii' sirond moderately distinct, the otiier.s

Lardly more than nodules- Venter rather strongly convex. Uimem-ions:- (^. 14

X 5mm.
; S. 16 X 7 mm.

Hab. —Western Australia: Stirling Ranges.
The above description is taken from the Macleay Museum specimens, of

which there are 2 <? under ,1. masters/, and two 9 under A. posticalis. It is un-

certain whether these or the Australian Museum specimens are the actual type?;.

There can be no doubt that Macleay was misled by the sreat difference in the sexes,

in describing them as two distinct species.

ACAXTHOLOPHUSGLADIATOR Pasc.

Pascoe. Joura. Linn. Soc. xii.. 1873, p. ti. plate 11.. tig. 3-3a.

d'- Black; rather densely clothed with minute sandy squames, somewhat

lighter on sides.

Rostrum widely and shallowly concave, lateral margins hardly raised, rec-

tangulate anteriorly; internal ridges short, little ])rominent; basal foveae rather

shallow, closed. Head with intercristal ridge low. V-shaped; supraorbital crests

short, single, acutely pointed, set at right angles to plane of head. Antennae

with first joint of funiele shorter tluni second; club moderately elongate. Thorax

with anterior tubercles of submedian row forming a strong securifonn crest pro-

jecting over head, followed by a row of 4 large conspicuous tubercles in single

series; lateral tubercles comprising a large median spine and a much smaller

posterior one. about half its size. El.\i:ra with punctures obsolete, and gi-anules

small ; with three rows of spiniform tubercles, first row with 5 —7. anterior ones

small, tlic apical two large and spiniform. ending at declivity; second witli

4—5. all large, increasing in size to declivity, and ending half way down, with

a smaller, acute, preapical tubercle or spine on either side; humeral tubercle

large and spiniform; third row with two tubercles only. Ventral surface with

punctures obsolete; apical segment slightly rugose at extreme apex. Inter-

mediate til)iae witli subapical notch.

?. More robust with smaller and more numerous olytral tubercles; first row

with 10 mostly small, the apical two Large, acute, spines, the last one situated

halfway down declivity; second row with 6, not including humeral and preapical.

spiniform but shorter than in d"; third with 2; remaining interstices with evidont

granules; intermediate tibiae without imtili. Pimeiisions: c?. 18 X 7 unn. ; ?.

19.. 5 X 8.. 5 mm.
If ah. —Western Australia: Mullewa, Cniiderdin. KellerlHirin.

The specimen- from Ivellerberrin possilily represents a variety, as the api-

cal ventral segnumt is set with larger and coarser punctures; Pascoe des<'ril)c.s

the abdomen as "spai-se punetato." which corresponds better with the MuUcwa
m.alc

The description of the female is from a specimen taken by Mr. T. Ci.

Sloane at f'underdin. neai- KelUrberrin. and probably conspecific with the KeUcr-

berrin male; the supraorbital crests in this specimen arc minutely liifid at tlie

extreme apex.

.Vpaxtholophus xivkovtttatus Blackb.

l'.lacUl)urii. Proc. Linn. Soc. N.S. Wales, v., 1890. p. 57fi.

This sjiecies appears to be fairly widespread in Westeni Australia, at any

rate in (lie inland districts. There is considerable difference in size between
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some of the specimens. The scape is long and relatively slender, and the fii-st

joint of the funicle approximately equal to the second. The supraorbital crests

have the middle branch small and often reduced to a small spicule or even

absent ; the intereristal ridge curves l)ackwards into the base of the posterior

ramus, the anterior arising at a distinct angle.

Hob. —Western Australia: King George Sound, Cunderdin, Tenindewa, Cue.

MuUewa, Southern Cross. Yilgarn (type locality).

ACAXTHOLOPHUSFRANKLIXEXSIS Blackb.

Blackburn, Trans. Roy. Soc- S. Aust. 1890, p. 92.

Under this species I place specimens of a species of Acantholophus from Yee-

lanna. South Australia; the type itself I have not seen, and do not know of its

whereabouts: Blackbuni stated that it \va« in the collection of Mr. .J. Andereon, of

Port Lincoln.

While closely allied to A. tiivetirittatus Blackb., the species differs in having

the basal tubercles of the first row smaller and closer together, there being 8—9

tubercles in the row, with only the last 3 acutely spiniform, whereas in ,4. wiver-

vittatiis there are 5—6 and the basal ones, though smaller, are conical; the

granules on the other interstices are also larger. The antennae are not so slender

us in A. niveovittahils. and the supraorbital crests have the middle branch longer

and more developed.

j{ah. —South Australia: Franklin Harbour, Yeelanna.

VAR. Specimens from Ankertell, Western Australia differ somewhat from

the Yeelanna specimens. The clothing is lighter brown, with the pale squames a

pure white, in some places with a pink tinge; the elj-tral tubercles are rather

smaller, and more numerous in the tirst row (10
—11); the gi-anules, particularly

on the first and second interstices, are also smaller and less prominent.

Acantholophus htpoleucus Bohem.

Bohemann, Schonh., Gen. Spec. Cure, vii. (1), 1843, p. 76; Maeleay, Trans. Ent.

Soc. N.S. Wales, i., 1865, p. 275.

c?. Black: moderately densely clothed with brown, depressed subpubescence;

with wtiite subsquamose clothing forming a median vitta from head to apex of

elytra, irregularly disposed macules on elytra, and an interrupted vitta along

lateral margin of disc of elytra; .sides of prothorax and a broad vitta along the

inferior margin of sides of el^'tra also clothed with white; under surface and

legs with longer white subpubescence more sparsely disposed.

Head rather shallowly excavate in front: intereristal ridge low; supraorl)ital

crests composed of two slender, curved rami, distinct almost to base, the anterior

curved foi-wards and upwards, the posterior upwards with a slight inclination

backwards. Rostrum shallowly concave, almost flat above, with a somewliat indis-

tinct median carina; lateral margins with a conical tubercle in middle; internal

ridges Iiardly raised, widely separated at base; basal foveae distinct, closed. An-

tennae long and slender, first joint of funicle about equal to seeond, club with a

moderately long peduncle. Prothorax with submedian tubercles in single series,

erect, spiniform, slightly decreasing in size posteriorly; lateral tubercles spini-

I'orm, the middle one long, curved slightly back at apex, conjoined anteriorly

with a smaller spine, the posterior spine well developed and acut<?, but distinctly
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smaller than median one. Elytra with small but evident granules, and with three

rows of tubercles; first row with 8, the basal 5 small, rounded, the last '1
—3 larger

and acutely spiniform; second row with tJ, all spiniforin but larger posteriorly,
humeral tubercle large and conical, with a much smaller granule anterior to it;

third row with 3 large acute spines, the firet the longest ; a pair of acute sub-

apical spines also present. Ventral surface with somewhat sparse, white, de-

pressed, subsetosc pubescence, mixed with some darker setae, arising from shallow

punctures. Legs simple.

?. Similar, but broader in the body; ventral surface convex. Dimensi</ns:

J. 15 X 5 mm.
; ?• 16 x 7 mm.

Hab. —Western Australia: King George Sound, Esperance.
In general' appearance resembling a slighter form of A. niveovittatus, the

present species may be distinguished by the more slender, biramate, supi-aorbital

crests. From .4. cra.ssidens it may be se])aTated by the different crests and

distinct, subapical, elytral spines.

AOANTHOLOPHU.S(Tt.'VSSIDENS Macl.

Macleay, Trans. Ent. Soc. N.S. Wales, i.. 186,5. p. 276.

c?. Moderately large; black, with very minute scanty brownish clothing and

with whitish subsquamose pubescence, forming interrupted vittae along median

line of prothorax and elytia, along lateral margins of elytra, and on sides of pro-
thorax and along inferior border of sides of elyira.

Head concave in front, with strongly raised intercristal ridge; supraorbital

crests large, biramate, the intercristal ridge i-unning into the base of the posterior

branch which is stout at base and tapers to a fine point, curving outwards and

upwards with a slight inclination backwards, the anterior branch much shorter

and blunter, projecting foi-wards with the apex briefly upturned, crests, a-s viewed

from in front, strongly outwardly divergent. Rostrum rather deeply C(mcave

above, with a nairow median carina in dei)th: lateral margins with a sti'ong

conical tubercle about middle
;

internal ridges little distinct, rather widely separ-

ated at base- Antennae long and slender, first joint of funicde shorter th;in

second, club with rather long peduncle. Prothorax with submedian row of

tubercles in single series, approximately ef|ual in size, the first stouter but not

longer than the others, all erect, but rather obtuse, an additional small tubercle

present external to the fourth in the row; lateral tubercles much .is in A. lii/pn-

leuctis, but somewhat shorter and less acute, the median one .icutely spinifonn
and rather strongly curved backwards, with a .small one conjoined anteriorly, and

the posterior shorter and blunter than the median. Elytra broader and flatter

than in ,1. hypnleticus, with three rows of spiniform tubercles, the first row with

6, the basal ones smaller and rounded, the apical one large and acute; second row
with 6, all acute, but thq posterior ones birgcr and more siiinifomi; humeral

tubercle large and conical; third row with 3 large spinifonn tubercles, outwardly

projecting, the first the largest; also with a pair of small, spiculiform, subapical
tul>ercles, sometimes with a row of spicules extending up declivity to last

tubercle of third row. Venter with clothing and punctures as in .1. lu/poleucus.

Legs simple.

5. Similar, more robust and convex on ventral surface. Dimensions: d. 16

X 6 mm.; 9. 17 X 7., 5 „„n.

Hah. —Western Australia: King George Smind.
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Another male labelled Albany (practically tiie same locality), differs some-

what in the crests, in the antennae having the tii'st joint of the funicle rather

longer and not much shorter than the second, and in the larger granules and

more numerous tubercles on the elytra; the latter number 9—10, fi
—8 and 3—4 in

the three rows.

The species is allied to both A. hi/poleucus Boh. and .1. nirenvittatus Blackb.

From the former it may be distingiiished by its larger size and stouter supra-

orbital crests, from the latter by the biramate, not triramate crests, less convex

elytra and nmch smaller suliapical spines.

In the Macleay Museum there are two males on the name label of this

species. Tlie elytral tubercles number 7—9, 5 and 3.

ACANTHOLOPHUSsuTURALis Bohem.

Bohemann, Sch<)nh., Gen. Spec. Cure. vii. (1), 1843. p. 72; ^Stacleay, Trans. Ent.

Soc. N.S. Wales, i., 1865, p. 277.

Head concave in front; intercristal ridge not very distinct; supraorbital

of a metallic coppery colour; median line of prothorax with a somewhat indefinite

whitish vitta; elytra with a longitudinal white spot at base and another anterior

to middle on suture, sides of prothorax and lower border of elytra dttate witli

white, the latter vitta not reaching base of elytra-

Head concave in front; intercristal ridge not very distinct; supraorbital

crests biramate, the anterior branch short, rather stout, truncate at apex, pro-

jecting forwards, posterior branch nearly twice as long as anterior, and more

slender, running upwards with a slight backward curve. Rostrum rather deeply

and widely concave, the lateral margins raised, rectangulate anteriorly, witliout

a definite tubercle; internal ridges little raised, very oblique, convergent to base;

basal foveae distinct. Antenna* long, rather slender, first joint of fnnide shorter

than second, club with a moderately long peduncle. Prothorax with median lobe

well produced; submedian tubercles irregulai-ly set, the apical tuljercle larger

than the rest, subcristafonu, second small, conical, third larger, erect, subconical,

fourth and fifth small, granuliform, transvei-sely placed, sixth larger, obtuse,

projecting somewhat backwards, basal tubercle smaller, erect; lateral margins

with a strong median spine, projecting outwards and curving strongly back-

wards, conjoined anteriorly with a smaller tubercle, posterior tubercle alisent,

the lateral margins indistinctly ridged and convergent towards base. Elytra

with rows of distinct granules, those on first interstice large at base becoming

smaller posteriorly and practically lost on the declivity; first row of tubercles 8

in number, small, obtuse but distinct, the basal one rather larger and the apical

two large and spiniform; second row with 5—6 conical tubercles, the apical 3

aliout twice as large as the basal ones and spiniform, also with one or two much

sr.ialler tubercles immediately behind humeral tubercle; humeral tubercle moder-

ately large and spiniform; third row with 4 acute tubercles, the first slightly the

largest. Ventral segments strigose, reticulate-imnctate. the sculpture olisolete on

first visible segment and less marked on second. Legs with strong subapical

notch on intermediate tibiae; posterior tarsi comparatively short and broad.

?. As in male, but larger and more robust; prothorax with apical tubercle

of submedian row larger and spiniform, ihe apex curved backwards; elytra with

tubercles more numerous, first row with 10. the last 3 spiniform. second with 7

and 1 smaller one at base, third with 4, the last considerably smaller. Venter
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convex, inuictures sul)ubsnlfte. lii-tter iiKirki'il on apical seg'incnt ; less simple,

Dimerhiinns: d. 18 ^ t5.5 mm.; $. 21 ^ mm.
Ilab. —Western Australia : Perth, Swan Kiver, Guildford, Harvey.
A large species readily recognised by the first tubercle of the prothoracie

submedian rows being larger than the others. This character is also found in A.

lateralis Boliem., to which ^1. sntiiralif; is closely allied; the distinctive characters

separating the two species are given under -.4. lateralis.

ACAXTHOLOPHDSLATERALIS BoheUL

Bohemann, Sclionh.. Gen. Spec. Cure. vii. (1), 1843, p. 75; Macleay, Trans. Ent.

Soc. N.S. Wales, i., 1865, p. 277; .1. spitwaits, Macleay, loc. cit., p. 274.

Close to A. sKtnralis Bohem., but shorter and relatively stouter. Black;

with brown subsquamose clothing, vittate with white or cream, a median vitta ex-

tending from head to edge of declivity of elytra, a short vitta down declivity

between first and second rows of tubercles, and a vitta at base of elytra Ijetween

second and third rows; sides with a prominent white vitta along middle of pro-

thorax, and lower margin of elytra.

Head, rostrum, antennae and prothorax as in .1. sninralis. P^lytra shorter,

oval in siuq^e; granules not conspicuous except for a row of large granules along
each side of suture; tubercles fewer in number and fiirtiier apart, fli>t row with 6,

the liasal 4 obtuse but decidedly larger than in ^4. sutnralis, the basal tubercle

being larger than the othei's. the apical two, strong, acute spines; second row

with 5 all large and distinct, but the basal 2 smaller and less acute than the

others; humeral angk with 2 obliquely set, rather small, tubercles; third row with

2—3 large spiniforni tubercles.

d". Venter strigosely reticulo-punctate as in A. stdturali'! ; intermediate

tibiae notched.

?. Venter convex, sculpture obsolete; intermediate tibiae only shallowly

notched- Dimensions: (S. 16 ^ 6.. 5 mm.; ?. l(i >< 6.5 mm.
Hah. —Western Australia: Swan River, King George Sound.

Bohemann's lengthy description leaves no doubt as to the identity of his

species, and I can find no reason for separating .1. spinosKs Mad. from it,

though Macleay placed the two species in different groups. In commenting on

this s])ecies and A. suturah's. Waterhouse stated tli.at A. lateralis had a single

large humeral spine, whilst ,1. sH/wmY/.s- had two or three very small spines on

the humeral angle of the elytra. Macleay remarked that he could find no such

distinctive marks. From the short series of .1. lateralis (4) and .1. suturalix

(fi) before me T should say that the revei'se wiis the ca.se, but probably it is a

variable character as one of the specimens of A. sxliiralis has two small tubercles

in place of a single one.

The species is evidently very close to -t. snt7(ralis, but apart from the ch)th-

ing may be distinguished by its shorter form and the fewer elytral tubercles,

especially in the first and third rows. Trj .1. lateral!-^ there never appear to be

more than 3. generally 2, tubercles in the third row. while in A. siitiiralis there

are 4 and sometimes more on this row-

AcAXTttor.oPHUs humebj\.lis Mad.

Macleay, Trans. Ent. Soc. N.S.- Wales, i., 186.5, p. 278.

J. Large, rather strongly (-oincx from side to side. Black, tubercles

slightly reddish : densely clothed with brown decumbent pubescence, \ittate with
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white, a median vitta not extending down declivity, interrupted vittae between

the rows of tubercles; sides of prothorax vittate above, sides of elytra maculate

with white.

Head cuucave iu front; intercristal ridge strongly raised; supraorljital crests

hiramate, the posterior ramus long, curving upwards and somewhat l)ackwards,

slender and acutely pointed at apex, tlic anterior ramus much shorter, slender

and pointed, the apex directed upwards and forwards arising in front of juuc-

tion of intercristal ridge with crest. Rostrum concave above, with a rather deep,

median, foveiform depression anteriorly; lateral margins raised in an obtusely

i-oui<-al tubercle about middle; internal lidges low, convergent; basal foveae

small. Antennae with scape somewhat Hattciied; funide with first joint slightly

smaller than second; club brietiy pedunculate. Prothorax with median area

lather deeply longitudinally impressed anteriorly, more lightly posteriorly; sub-

median tubercles in single series, erect, conical, the two anterior somewhat re-

curved, but not larger than the others, the two median the largest and somewhat

more outwardly placed; lateral tuliercles spiniform, the median large, acutely

pointed and somewhat recurved, the anterior and posterior hardly more than

spicules. Elytra elongate, suljparallel. rather strongly convex transversely, punc-

tures and granules obscured by clothing and tubercles; with three rows of strong

spiniform tubercles, first row with 7, the basal ones smaller, but stout and sub-

conical, the apical 2—3 larger and acutely spinifonu; second row with 8 strong

spines, larger and more acute posteriorly, extending farther down decli\-ity than

first row ; humeral tubercle a large strongly recurved, outwardly projecting

spine; third row with 3—1 strong spine.s. Ventral surface set with large, longi-

tudinally confluent punctures, the intervals strongly raised and strigifonn, more

reticulate on apical segment. Intermediate tibiae with a strong subapical notch;

posterior tibiae bisinuate, with a strong spur-like process projecting anteriorly at

apex, somewliat recui-\'ed and bidcntate. Dimensions : c?. 20 X 7 mm. ; ?. 21 >^

9 mm.

JIab. —Western Australia: Beverley. Ankertell.

This species cannot well be confused with any other described species; it

appears to be most nearly related to .-1. spinosus Macl. and A. suiuralis Boliem.

hut may be readily distinguished by the firet tubercle of the submedian prothoracic

row not being larger than the other tubercles of the row.

The female differs fi-om the male in being more obese, with the elytral

tubercles 6—7, ti
—

7, 4 in number; the venter is convex, with obsolete punctures,

and the middle tibiae are not notched.

The s)iecics presents some variation iu form and in the size of the tubercles.

A male from Beverley is more convex and has the tubercles distinctly reddish,

while the tubercle on the external rostral margin is an acute spine. Specimens

from Ankertell are flatter, much less convex than the Beverley specimen, tiie

elytral intei-stices are broader and the tubercles rather smaller. 7—8. 8, and 4 in

the three rows, the external rostral margins are ang-ulate but not definitely tuber-

culate. The female from Ankertell has a short tubercle on the rostral margins;

the elytral granules are more distinct and the tubercles rather smaller, 9, !), 4 in

number. The actual types which are in the Macleay Museum are intennediate

between the two extremes .shown l)y the Beverley and Ankertell specimens.

In addition to these Western Australian specimens I liave before me speci-

mens of a foi-m from the Mallee District, Victoria, which T am unable to separate

specifically from ,4. humeraUs. In view of the apparent disconnected distri-

bution I have thought it advisable to give a varietal name to these specimens.
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Yar. ORiENTALis, n.var. —
d". Smaller; clothing darker, witli white vittae and

macules less iijarked- Rostrum with a small tubercle on external margins, head

and prothorax otherwise as in specimens from Ankertell; antennae with moder-

ately long peduncle to club. Elytra with evident granules between the rows of

tubercles; the tubercles smaller than in typical specimens, 8, 9, and 4 in number.
Venter and legs as in typical specimens. Dimensioyis: d". 17 X 0.5 mm,

Hab. —Victoria: Malice District, Lake Hattah.

ACANTHOLOPHU.SCLPREOMICANS, u.sp.

d. Large, robust, closely allied to A. humeralis Miicl. Black; densely cloth-

ed with siiort subsquamose pulieseence of a coppery colour with metallic lustre,

the clothing sparser on prothorax; sides maculate with white, on prothorax be-

neath expanded margin of disc, on elytra irregularly disposed.

Head concave in front, intereristal ridge definite, moderately low in centre;

supraorbital crests stouter than in A. hitmeralh, especially the anterior ramus

which projects strongly forwards at base. Rostrum somewhat shorter than in A.

humeralis, external margins raised in a strong, conical, pointed tubercle; internal

ridges low, basal foveae distinct. Antennae as in A. humeralis. Prothorax

rather strongly produced in front
;

median area rather wide, parallel sided, me-

dian line lightly impressed ; submedian tubercles in single series, shorter than in

A. humeralis, subequal and set in straight line, except the basal pair which are

smaller and closer together, apical tubercles somewhat cristaform; lateral mar-

gins with a long acute spine in front of middle, with a smaller one conjoined

anteriorly, and two small dentiform tubercles ])osteriorly in the position of the

posterior lateral tubercle- Elytra almost paraUel-sided, less convex than in A.

humeralis; punctures rather obscure, granules small but fairly regular; with thi"ee

rows of tubercles, first with 9—10. mostly small or granuliforni, the last 2 larger
acute spines; second with 7—8, all acute, but the last 4 larger, slender acute

spines, ending posteriorly to the tubercles of first row; humeral tubercle single,

large and acute; third row with 4, all acute but decreasing in size posteriorly.

Venter flattened, with large longitudinally confluent p\inctures, the intervals

raised and strigose. Intermediate tibiae with subapical emargination, not quite
as deep as in A. humeralis, posterior tibiae similar to A. hunkeralis.

9. Larger, with broader elytra; clothing similar but side sjiots bluish;

elytral tubercles smaller, 10, 8 and 4 in number; venter convex, with sculpture

subobsolete. Dimensions: d. 17.. 5 x 7 mm.; ?. 19 x 8.5 nun.

//n6.— Western Australia: Mt. Barker, Parkerville. DescrilK'd Iroin 4 speci-

mens, two males in the collection of the Australian Muscuin, ami two females

received fi'oni Mr. J. Clark, from Parkerville.

Closely allied to .1. humeralis Mad., the present species, apart tVom clothing,

differs in the stouter suiiraorbital crests, in the shorter rostrum with larger mar-

ginal tubercles, in the wider, parallel-sided median area of the piothorax and in

the shorter elytral tubercles. The contra,st in the clothing of this sjiecies as coni-

pared with that of A- humeralis is most marked.

Holotype male in Australian Museum, allotype female in Coll. Ferguson.

paratype female in Coll. Clark.

ACANTHOLOPIIUS OCELLIOER, n.Sp.

d". Size moderately large, flattened above. Densely clothed with dark

brown subsetose clothing; prothorax with lateral areas clothed with cinnamon-
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brown; elytra with a large round spot of cinnamon-brown on each side

about the niiddlc, und another on each side of declivity on apical tubercles of

second row
;

sides of prothorax with a vitta of creamy squame* abo\e legs, elytra

with interrupted patclies of the same colour along lower border.

Heatl strongly concave in front, the intercristal ridge low in centre; supra-

orbital crests large, broad at the base, the anterior ramus projecting forwards,

the posterior and longer upwards and backwards, the crests as viewed from in

front projecting strongly outwards. Rostrum rather deeply concave in front,

the oblique internal ridges not conspicuous, convergent to base, but not meeting;

basal foveae small, distinct; lateral margins raised about middle into a strongly

projecting triangular tubercle. Antennae of moderate length and stoutness, club

elongate obovate, not with a slender peduncle. Prothorax (4.5 —5 x 5.5 —6

mm.) moderately broad, ocular lobes present, not prominent; median area rather

broad, the median tubercles of moderate size, the first slightly elongate, the sec-

ond smaller, more rounded, the remainder, forming a row from a slightly more

outward po.sition obliquely inward towards base, conical, separate tubercles.

Lateral margins with a large, strongly [trojecting, median tubercle conjoined and

almost fused with a smaller anterior one, and with a much smaller triangular

tubercle, posterior to middle constriction. Elytra (10
—12 X 6—7 mm), rather

flattened above, base truncate, humeral angles with a strong, outwardly projecting

tubercle; punctures small, obscure, granules obscured by clothing; firet row of

tubercles comprising two to three small, hardly traceable tubercles and two much

larger posterior ones, the last one the largest, spiniform, strongly projecting

backwards and situated aboVe summit of declivity; second row of four or five

tubercles, the basal one small, the others strong, conical, outwardly projecting,

the last situated on declivity, posteriorly to apical tubercle of first row; third

row consisting of humeral and two other strong conical tubercles. Under sur-

face with scattered setigerous punctures, closer and coarser on apical segment.

Legs simple. Dimensions: <S- 16—18 x (] —7 mm.
TIab. —Western Australia.

Described from four specimens, type in National Museum, Melbourne.

This species does not resemble any other species of Acantholoplms with

which I am acquainted, and its position in the Table is only tentative, it might

with almost equal propriety have been placed among the tuberculate rather than

the spinose species-

ACANTHOLOPHUSTATEI Blackb.

Blackburn, Report Horn Exped.. 1896, p. 292.

During a recent short residence in London, I was able to examine the type

of A. tatei Blackb., and to compare it with a cotype (2) of A. tennante-riJiis

Ferg. Apart from some difference in the shape and development of the supra-

orbital crests, the two species are absolutely identical. The differences as noted

below are, however, qiute evident when comparing the crests of the two foiins,

and there are at least two other forms before me which show other differences

mainly in the crests. While gi^nng names to these different forms, I would re-

gard them in the light of varieties or geographical races rather than as distinct

species .

All the various forms agree in the slight excavation of the dorsal surface of

the rostrum, in the tubercles of the median prothoracic rows being conical and set

in single series, in having the two anterior lateral tubercles more or less conjoin-
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ed, the hinder ol the two long and spiniform, in the reduotion of the posterior
lateral lubercle lo a short conical spicule or granule, ami in the small degree of

development of the elytra! spines.

A. TATEi Blackb. —Rostrum with lateral margins raised in a slight angle an-

teriorly; supraorbital crests strongly developed, the anterior ramus projecting for-

wards and suddenly turned up at apex, the posterior projecting upwards and
backwards, then suddenly bent backwards to apex.

llab. —Central Australia: Charlotte Waters.

Var. TEXXASTEX.SIS Ferg.
—Rostrum iis in tatei; supraorbital crests shorter,

the rami slxirt and rather stumpy, the posterior somewhat the longer, not suddenly
bent backwards at apex.

Hab. —Central Australia: Tennants Creek; N. Territory: Alexandra.
Var. MtJBCHisoNi, n.var. —

Larger than .1. tatei, rostrum slightly longer, ex-

ternal margins not raised, and very obtusely augulate; crests well developed, the
rami strong, the posterior nmch the longer, evenly curved upwards and back-
wards to apex. Antennae with fii-st joint of funiele longer than second, all joints,

noticeably the first and secoml, longer than corresponding joints in tennantensis.

Elytra more elongate, but sculpture as in tennantensis. Dimensions: c?. 17 X 7
mm.

;
9. 18 X 8 mm.

Hab. —Western Australia: Ankertell (H. W. Brown).
This form might perhaps be granted specific rank, on account of the differ-

ences in the rostrum and antennae.

All the above forms have very similar clothing; the upper surface is densely
covered with sandy or yellowish-brown, nan-ow, decumbent subpubescence, with

traces of white vittae on prothorax and maculae on elytra; the sides of prothorax
and lower margins of sides of elytra are densely clothed with white flattened

squames.
Var. ARINTARUM, u.var. —

<?. more sparsely clothed with shorter pul)e.seenee,

more evidently maculate with white on elytra and sides.

Rostrum rather deeply excavate above, the sides raised anteriorly into an
acute angle. Supraorbital crests similar to murchisoni. but smaller and more
slender. Antennae with first two joints of funiele longer than in teiiiiaiitenfnf^,

but shorter than in 7nurc}iit<oni, the whole antenna rather more slender. Elytra
with spines rather larger and more closely set.

?. Differs also from 9 of tennantensis and murchisoni in having no tubercles

on the second interstice. Dimensions: c?. 14.5 X 5.5 mm.; 9. IC X 7 nun.

Hab. —Central Australia: Alice Springs.

Types in National Museum, Melbourne.

This form .should also perhaps l)e given specific rank. l)ut it cannot be regard-
ed as conspecific with murchisoni except by regarding lioth as varieties of tatei.

The difference in the rostrum is alone sufficient to distinguish them ; the supra-
orbital crests in anintanim show much less outward inclination, when viewed

from in front, than tliey do in murchisoni.

ACAXTHOLOPIIUSTRA(;OCEPHALUS, U.sp.

d". Small, elongate, narrow. Black: densely clothed with cinnamon brown

subpubescence, with a narrow median vitta .ind interrupted vittae along the inner

sides of the rows of tubercles on the elytra of a ligliter colour; sides of prothorax
and lower border of sides of elytra with white scjuames; ventral surface with

sandy, almost golden, squames, thickly but somewhat irregularly disposed.
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Rostrum short, shallowly coiuave above iu front, external margins feebly

ang-ulate anteriorly; oblique internal ridg-es united to form a median carina, run-

ning up on to intercristal ridge. Head concave behind crests; supraocular crests

single, strong, projecting upwards and arched somewhat backwards to apex, the

two crests almost joined at base, as viewed from in front, without much outward

inclination. Antennae with scape long, slightly curved, moderately stout and of

uniform thickness; funicle with first two joints subequal, of moderate length;
club not pedunculate. Prothorax (3 >^ 4 mm.) much as in .1. tatei; anterior

margin slightly produced above, with moderately distinct ocular lobes; median
line deeply impressed; with a row of tubercles on each side of median area, prom-
inent, spiuiform, about 6 in number, arranged in single series, the two rows

slightly farther apart in middle than at apex or base, apical two tubercles smaller

and conjoined at base; lateral mai'gins with a large, acute, outwardly projecting

spine, with the apex slightly curved backwards in front of middle, a small con-

joined s)iinc at the base of this anteriorly, and a small dentiform tubercle posterior

to middle. Elytra (8.5 >< 5 mm.) gently rounded on sides; punctures shallow,

obscured by clothing, with rows of little evident granules on the interstices be-

tween the three rows of tubercles; first row of tubercles with 12, the basal ones

small and mere gTanules, the last 3—i becoming larger and spiniform, one or two

granules present on declivity ; second row with 10, the basal 7 small, but conical,

the last 3—4 acutely spiniform, reaching a more posterior level than first row
;

third row with large humeral and subhumeral spines, the latter the larger; fol-

lowed by 3 much smaller spines, the row degenerating into mere granules. Under
surface with punctures obscured by clothing, the last segment apparently rugosely

punctured. Legs simple. Dimensions : d". 13 X 5 mm.
Hah. —Western Australia: Onslow.

Apart from the single crests, this species differs from A. tatei and its varia-

tions in its smaller size and smaller elytral tubercles. Two specimens from Onslow
and Ashburt.on R.. in the National Museum, may represent a variety: they differ

in ha\dng the anterior ramus of the supraorbital crests represented by a short

spicule, the crests are also not conjoined at base; the ventral surface is destitute

of clothing, and the punctures are obsolete and only rugose at extreme apex. An-
other specimen (c?) from Cue, has the anterior ramus present, but arising rather

nearer the base, and the crest as a whole rather shorter and stouter; the ventral

surface has the apical seginent strongly strigose.

The material available is not enough to decide whether these specimens repre-
sent different species, varieties or merely individual variations.

A specimen from Middalya, in the National ^luseum, possibly represents a

different species. It is a c?, and has the supraorl)ital crests single and conjoined
at ba.se, but diffei-s in its darker clothing, maculate with white and in the e\'ideiitly

larger eh-tral tubercles.

ACAXTHOLOPHUSSIMPLEX Pasc.

Pascoe, .Joum. Linn. Soc, Zool., xii., 1873, p. 7.

^Yllilc in London the type of this species was examined, and the following

notes made.

<?. Head spines (i.e., supraorbital crests), widely separated at base, single,

short, acute, a slight indication of anterior branch right at base. Prothoracic spines

small, abraded, granuliform. not in a straight line; lateral spine small, but acute,

posterior lateral spine almost obsolete. El^-tra with rows of gi'anules and a few

/

b^ , :^i

h:'^'
ss-

SV^>
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small spines about declivity on third and fifth interstices and one or two about
shoulder. Intermediate tibiae notched.

Hub. —Western Australia: Nicoll Bay.
In my collection are two females which have been compared with the type, on

which a more detailed description has been based.

2. Moderately densely clothed with small sandy squames, maculate on elytra
with larger white scjuames and with white vittae along inner sides of the second

and third rows of tubercles; sides extensively clothed with white squames and
vittate along lower border. Rostrum shallowly excavate, sides obtusely angidate
in front. Head with raised intercristal ridge, supraorbital crests widely separated,

consisting of a single, upward, and slightly backwardly directed spine with a

short, spicule-like, anterior ramus. Antennae with fii-st joint of funicle longer
than second, and both rather short. Protliorax with the median tubercles on each

side small, hardly conical, not in a straight line, the central ones more outwardly

placed ;
median area raised with a few scattered granules ; lateral margins with a

spiniform tubercle in front of middle, with a small one at base, anteriorly; pos-
terior lateral tubercle reduced to a small granide. Elj'tra with tubercles much
reduced in size, on greater portion of interstices mere granules, hardly distinguish-
able from the granules of the other alternate interstices ; first row with only 2—3

spines posteriorly, the penultimate the largest; second row with 4 posteriorly;
third with small humeral and smaller infrahumeral tubercles, the rest mere

granules. Venter ratlier densely clothed with yellow decumbent setae, and
with white squames at sides, apical segment not strigose. Dimetis-ions: 2. 15 x 6

mm.
Hab. —Western Australia: Condon (H. M. Gdes).

This species can be readily separated from it.s congeners, ,1. tragoeephalus
and allies, by the prothoracie tubercles being smaller and the central ones more

outwardly placed. According to my notes, the male has the middle tibiae notched

subapicaUy, though the other species of the tatei group have the tibiae simple.

ACAXTHOLOPHUSAUREOLUSBohem.

Bohemann, Schonh. Gen. Spec. Cure, \'ii. (1), 1843, p. 79; Macleay, Trans. Ent.

Soe. N.S. Wales, i., 1865, p. 272 ; A. rugiceps, Mad., op. cit., 1866, p. 328.

c?. Rather small; black, more or less densely clothed witli brown subpubes-

cence, maculate with grey.
Head concave in front, obliquely and rather indistinctly longitudinally ru-

gose, with two obscure gi-anides, sometimes absent, about middle; head separated
from rostrum above by a transvei-se groove; supraorbital crests single, projecting

upwards and pointed at apex. Rostrum concave above, with a distinct median

carina; external margins moderately raised, with a distinct tubercle anteriorly;

internal ridges slightly raised. Antennae with scape distinctly curved, somewhat

bisinuate; funicle with second joint mucli longer than fii-st; club elongate, pedun-
culate. Protliorax flattened or feebly concave; anterior margin subtruncate, not

produced over head, ocular lobes absent ; disc closely set with granules, the sub-

median tubercles hardly distinct from the granules; lateral tubercles strong, tri-

anguliform, the median the largest, the anterior tubercle somewhat smaller, eon-

joined with median at base, the posterior tubercle smaller than median, acute,

with a small tubercle at base anteriorly, and a granule posteriorly. Elytra emar-

ginate and separately muei-onate at apex; with rows of evident punctures and
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moderately distinct granules; suture with a pair of small, closely placed spicules

below summit of posterior declivity; three rows of acute spiniform tubercles, first

row about 8, the basal ones small and nodulif orm, the last two acute and spini-

form; second row —
7, strong spiniform tubercles, extending almost to base and

reaching a lower level on declivity than first row; humeral tubercle small, but

distinct; third row represented by a single large tubercle followed by a row of

3—i granules. Venter moderately closely set with rather long, decumbent, yel-

low setae. Legs simple.

?. Similar, but larger and broader, more produced at apex and strongly

mucronate. Head with i-ugae more marked, separated by deep impressions.

Prothorax similar. Elytra with gTanules more distinct; tubercles smaller, first

row with gi-auules on basal portion, not distinct from gi-anules of disc, the last

3—4 distinct tubercles, becoming progressively larger; second with 7 distinct

spines; humeral angle with a row of 3 tubercles; the posterior the largest and in

line with second row. Venter convex. Dimensions : c?. 14 x 5 mm.
;

9. 17 x

7 mm.
Hah. —Western Australia: King George Sound.

I do not think that there can be any doubt that the present species is

A. aureolus Bohem., under which name it has long Ijeen known in Australian col-

lections. But it is by no means certain that it should not bear the name .1. echin-

atus. A specimen in the Museum d' Histoire Naturelle, Paris, is labelled as being

the type of A. echinatus. The question as to the author of this species and as to

the validity of the name as applied to the present species is discussed elsewhere.

Until further information is available T prefer to retain the well known name of

A. aureolus.

The specimens of A. rugiceps Mad., which are in the Australian Museum cer-

tainlv belong to the same species.

With the exception, of A. nasiconns Pasc, which I regard as a variety, the

present species can hardly be confused with any known form. In his grouping of

the genus Macleay placed aureolus and rugiceps in his first section and second

"roup along with 4 other species all differing widely inter se, and with none of

which A. aureolus has much in common. It appears to be most nearly related to

A. crevaticollis Macl., but besides the marked differences in the supraorbital crests,

that species lacks the strong, spiniform, elytral tubercles.

A male from Esperance in my collection differs somewhat from the descrip-

tion given above, which is founded on specimens from King George Sound.

The median dorsal line of the rostiiun is impressed, not carinate; the pro-

thorax is more distinctly concave; the elyti-a lack the small conjoined spicules

on the suture, and the venter is somewhat sparsely clothed with white subsquamose

setae. The differences hardly seem sufficient to warrant giving even a varietal

name to the specimen.
Var. NASicORXis Pasc. Joum. Linn. Soc, Zool., sii., 1873, p. 6.

2. Closely related to A. aureolus Bohem., but larger.

Head similar; supraorbital crests double, the anterior portion closely applied

to posterior, varying in length, sometimes appearing as a short spicule at base,

sometimes as long as posterior portion, the two only being separate at apex;

transverse sulcus between head and rostrum continued up on inner side of crest

between the two portions. Prothorax similar. EMra without the conjoined

sutural spicules on declirity: tubercles more numerous, about 10 in number on

second row. Venter with white subsquamose clothing, sparse in middle, denser

at sides and apex. Dimensions: ?. 18 X 7 mm.
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Ilab. —Western Australia: Geraldton.

I liave examined tbe type of A. mi--iconii.y. which is a female, and have 3 S

in my possession, one of which was compared with the type; the other two are

from Geraldton and were kindly given me by Mr. J. Clark.

I can only regard A. nasicornis as a variety or geographical race of A.

aweolus Bohem.; possibly, however, the males may prove more distinct.

ACANTHOLOPHUSCRENATIOOLLIS Macl.

Macleay, Trans. Ent. Soc. N.S. Wales, i., 1805. p. 28!); A. irroratu^, Macl.,
"

op. cit., p. 328, (1866) .

c?. Size moderate; black, rather densely iluthed with Inown subsquamose

clothing, variegated' with gi'ey.

Head concave above, with a pair of small gianules about middle; separated

from rostiiim by a transverse groove, running on to inner surface, of crests; the

latter broad, tridentate, the anterior lobe strongly convex anteriorly, only separated

from median by a slight indentation, often absent, at apex, the median separated

from posterior by a deeper notch, the latter longer and more slender, slightly

recurved. Rostrum broadly concave above, lightly impressed in median line;

external margins with a single acute tubercle projecting forwards; internal ridges

and foveae obsolescent. Antennae rather long, second joint noticeably longer

than first; club elongate, pedunculate. Prothorax, broad, flat or feebly concave,

apex truncate above, ocular lobes absent; median line impressed; disc set with

small, rather obscure granules, submedian tubercles not distinct from the granules,

excepting tlie basal and sometime^ the subbasal pair; lateral strongly projecting,

trianguliform, the median the largest, slightly recurved, with a smaller one an-

teriorly, only conjoined at base, posterior slightly smaller than median, with a

smaller tubercle more posteriorly. Elytra subparallel on sides for greater part

of length; punctures indefinite, transversely confluent; all the interstices with

rows of granules, larger on the alternate interstices, distinctly conical on the first,

third and fifth posteriorly; humeral angles not advanced, with a row of small

granules. Venter flat, moderately closely set with small, grey, decumbent, sub-

squamose setae, arising from rather large, foveiform punctures, less marked on

apical segment. Legs simple.

?. Similar, more ovate; elytra broader, more iiioduced and briefly mucronate

at apex, the posterior granules on fii-st. third and fifth rows smaller and less

conical; venter convex, punctures smaller. Dimetmon-'i: c?. 14 X 5 mm.
;

'i . 15.5

X 6 mm.
llah. —South Australia: Ptirt Lincoln.

The above description is drawn up from South Australian specimens in my
own collection. The type of crenaticollis is a large female, measuring 18 x 7.5

mm.; it is stated to be from New South Wales, but I can find no difference be-

tween it and South Australian specimens and believe that the locality given is

probably wrong. The species is more widely known under the synonym A.

irrnratiis Mad., wliich was described from Port Lincoln. T am uncertain wliefher

the types of this are in llie Macleay or Australian Museum.

ACANTlIOI/JI'irUS TERR.AE-REfilXAE U.S]).

Allied to A. crenaticoUis Macl., but dilifering in tlic supraorbital crests,

d". Black: wifli minute, sparse, muddy brown clotliing.
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Rostrum deeijly concave above, the concavity practically continuous with that

of forehead, separated by a transverse groove, the anterior edge of which, seen

from behind, appears feebly raised; internal ridges obsolete and basal foveas

obliterated ; lateral margins strongly raised in an acutely angular process in the

middle, sloping to base, but with a second augidar projection anteriorly. Fore-
head deeply concave, with feeble obsolescent grooves radiating from base of ros-

trum; supraorbital crests erect, the apex divided into a short, obtuse, foi-ward

projecting ramus, and a longer more acute one, projecting upwards. Prothorax

broad, almost flat, the median furrow well marked
;

median tubercles small, hardly
distinct from the grauules, which are present on the rest of the disc, excepting
the sublateral areas : lateral tubercles outwardly projecting, rather blunt, hardly

triangular, the anterior and median hardly conjoined, the postero-lateral large
and followed by a smaller tubercle. Elytra with shallow indefinite punctures

separated by low ridges, running on to interstices and giving derm a feebly
wrinkled appearance; interstices granulate, the granules larger and more distinct

' on the third interstice, especially posteriorly where they are tubereuliform, and
on the fifth interstice whei-e they form a continuous row of small conical granules
or tubercles, about 16 in number, running from humeral angle, which projects
forwards and is lined by three of these granules, to edge of declivity; sides with
interstices granulate. Ventral segments with scattered punctures bearing short
decumbent setae, more numerous on apical segment. Legs simple; posterior tarsi

rather short.

9. Similar to male, broader, witli mcjre convex under surface. Dimensions:
«?. 15 X 5.5 mm. ; 9. 15 x 6 mm.

Hah. —Queensland: Chinchilla.

Type in Queensland Museum.

Six specimens (3 d'. 3 2) under examination, from the same locality.
While closely allied to A. crenaticoUis Macl., the present species differs in

the double dentiform projection of the lateral rostral margins, in the differently

shaped supraorbital crests, in the more evident prothoracic granules, and in the

more evidently granulate elytra! shotilders.

AoANTHOLOPHUsPDANicOLLis Waterhouse.

Waterhouse, Trans. Ent. Soc. Lond., iii., 1854, p. 74; Lacordaire, Gen. Col., vi.,

1863, p. 312, note; Macleay, Trans. Ent. See. N.S. Wales, i., 1865,

p. 290.

c?. Small; black, densely clothed with obscure, brownish, subsquamose pubes-
cence .

Head concave in front, obsoletely longitudinally and oljliquely rugose, with a

pair of obscure granules about middle; separated from rostrum by an indistinct

transverse groove, only traceable from behind; supraorbital crests broad at base,

projecting laterally as much as forwards, bidentate, the anterior lobe convex

forwards; hardly separated from posterior, except liy a small indentation, some-
times absent, at apex of lobe, the posterior briefly pointed. Rostrum concave

above; external margins raised, strongly convex, sometimes with a separate angu-
lation anteriorly; internal ridges moderately distinct, convergent, continued almost
to opposite the posterior margin of base of crests; foveae represented by an

oblique groove from external margin to transverse sulcus at base of rostrum.
Antennae with scape short and strongly inerassate; first and second joints of
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ftiniele approximatfly en|ual; club stunt, not pedunculate. Protborax flat, an-

terior margin subtruncate above, ocular lobes absent; disc closely granulate, with

a tendency to radial arrangement; median line hardly impressed; sub-median

tubercles not distinct, with the exception of the basal and subbasal pairs; lateral

margins strongly convex, with four or five dentiform tubercles, the median con-

striction rather feeble. Elytra with punctures obscure; all the intei-stices with

rows of small gianules, suture with a pair of small conical gTanules at edge of

declivity; third and fifth with larger conical granules posteriorly, more or less

separate on the third; seventh also with slightly larger granules; humeral angle

with a row of small granules, extending backwards and obliquely outwards from

angle. Venter flat; moderately densely clothed with long decumbent setae, mostly

of a light yellowish-brown colour; j^unctures shallow, obscured by clothing. Legs

simple.

9. Larger and broader, otherwise much as in male; venter convex. Dimen-

sions: <?. 12.5 X 5 mm.
;

?. 15 x 6 mm.
Hah. —Soutli Australia: Adelaide, Mt. Lofty, Victor Harbour; Victoria:

Wandong Ra.. Macedon, R. Plenty.

In general appearance this sjiecies closely resembles A. denticoUis, but may
be readily distinguished by the bidentate supraorbital crests, and by the simple

enterior tibiae. I am indebted to Mr. .T. E. Dixon for a series of Victorian

specimens. The tyi>e was examined by me when in London.

AcAXTHOLOPHUsDEXTioOLLis MacL

Macleay, Trans. Ent. See. N.S. Wales, i., 1865, p. 282.

c?. Size rather small; black, somewhat spareely covered with minute, muddy-
brown, subsquamose clothing.

Head not distinctly concave in front, with three obscure ridges converging
on rostnim; head separated from rostrum by a distinct transverse groove; supra-

orbital crests single, continued back in line but at an obtuse angle with external

rostral margins, and ending abruptly. Rostnim with external rostral margins

raised, obtusely angulate in front and running back into supraorbital crests;

median line imjjressed ; internal ridges laised convergent to base but not meeting,
basal foveae elongate. Antennae moderately long, funicle with second joint

longer than first, club elongate, hardly pedunculate. Protliorax feebly convex

in middle, anterior margin not produced over head, ocular lobes absent; median

line rather shallowly impressed; disc closely set with round moderately large

granules, submedian tubercles hardly distinct from the discal granules, except for

one or two posteriorly; sides not gi-eatly explanate, tubercles rather obtuse, the

median the largest, with a smaller one conjoined anteriorly, the posterior slightly

smaller than the median and followed l)y two smaller dentiform tubercles, an

intermediate tubercle pi-esent between median and posterior, but on a lower level.

Elytra with punctures fairly definite, and granules little evident; suture with a

conjoined pair of granules on edge of declivity; with three rows of tubercles;

first row with 8, the basal tmes small and noduliforni, the last 2—3 larger and

somewliat obtusely conical; sec(md row with (5
—

7, nodulifonn tubercles, the la-st

3 obtusely conical; humeral angle with two small nodules; third row with 5—6

small nodulifonn tubercles, hardly more than mere granules. Venter flat, moder-

ately closely set with black decumbent rather short, stout setae. Legs: anterior

tibiae with deep subapical notcli; intermediate and posterior tibiae simple.
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?. As in J., but broader, aud elytra more produced, with rather smaller and

more numerous tubercles
;/

venter lightly convex ; anterior tibiae simple . Dimen-

sions: c?. 14 X 5.5 mm. ; ?. 15 X 6.5 mm.
Hab. —N.S. Wales; Victoria.

The above description is drawn from the types in the Macleay Museum and

which were taken at Kurrajong.
I have before me specimens from various places in New South Wales and

Victoria, which I certainly regard as eonspecific with the types but which never-

theless show considerable variation from the types and also inter se. It is pos-

sible that some, at any rate, of these forms should be regarded as worthy of

subspeeiflc rank, but the series are hardly long enough to justify an opinion. In

this category comes A. serraticollis Macl., but there is more reason to justify

the separation of this form at any rate sul)speeifically .

These variations may be considered in some detail.

Specimens (3 d) from the Blue Mountains, probably from Blackheath, agree

with the types.

t?. 9. from Portland, N.S. Wales differ in the following details: Supraorbital

crests larger; antennae with second funicular joint hardly longer than first; pro-

thorax with anterior, median and intermediate lateral tubercles fused to form a

tridentate ridge, the posterior tubercle smaller, and the sides rather suddenly nar-

rowed behind it, so that the prothorax is somewhat cordate in shape; elytral

tubercles 8, 7, 7 in number, the humeral angle with a single nodule.

cJ. ?. from Blackheath, Blue Mountains. Head with ridges more distinct,

and rostrum with median line carinate ; sujiraorbital crests smaller, and con-

tinued back in line with rostral margins, with hardly any angle at junction;

antennae with first and second joints of funicle subequal; prothorax much as in

the Portland specimens; elytral tubercles 9, 9, 5—6.

A series of 8 specimens (d', ?) from Mt. Kosciusko approach closely to the

lypes; the supraorbital crests, however, show feeble evidence of bidentation; the

antennae have the second joint slightly longer than the first; the prothorax is

narrower, but with lateral tubercles as in the types; elytra with more evident

granules, the first row of tubercles degenerated into a row of mere granules, the

last 4 distinct as tuhercles; second row with 8—11; shouldei-s with two small

granules behind one another; third with 5—fi, little more than granules. The

females are similar to the males but the crests are more distinctly bidentate and

the anterior angle of the external rostral ridge is more marked .

3 d' from Sydney agree with type, except that the general sculpture is some-

what coarser, and the posterior lateral tubercles of the prothorax are larger.

Specimens from Woodford (1 ?) and Mittagong (1 ?) agree with female

type, except they are somewhat larger.

Specimens from Beechworth. Victoria (c7. S.) agree with types, except that

there is slight evidence of bidentation of the supraorbital crests.

Var.

Specimens (1 c?, 2 5) from Coonabarabran have a very distinctive appear-

ance and at first sight appear to be specifically distinct, but I am unable to find

characters to justify their separation except as a variety. c7. Larger; black,

with denser brown clothing, feebly variegate with g:rey.

Head more deeply concave in front, with gi-ooves more marked, crests larger.

Rostrum rather deeply excavate above, with the lateral margins more raised.
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Protlioras wider aud Hatter, witli very deep anterior constriction; tubercles as

in type. Elytra with tubercles more numerous, smaller, and more closely set,

12, 10 and 6 in number, granules on other interstices more evident.

?. Differs in similar manner from 5 type. DimensiDn^: c?. 16 X 6 mm.;
?. 16-18 X 7-7.5 mm.

Hab. —N.S. Wales: Coonabarabran (T. G. Sloane and Macleay Museum).
Var. —SBRRATicOLLis Macl., Trans. Ent. Soc. N.S. Wales, i., 1865, p. 282.

<?. Supraorbital crests larger, feebly bidentate. Rostrum with lateral mar-

gins more acutely angulate anteriorly; median line impressed. (Antennae

broken.) Prothorax broader, the disc with much smaller granules and with the

submedian tubercles more distinct ; lateral margins with anterior and median

tubercles almost completely conjoined, the posterior triangular, acute, with a

smaller tubercle conjoined at base and another at basal angle. Elytra with

punctures more obscui'e; tubercles 8, 9, and 5 in number in the three rows;
humeral angle with a small nodule. Dimensions: <}. 15 X 5.5 mm.

Hab. —N.S. Wales: Wingello, Shoalhaven River.

The broader prothorax appears to me to be the best distinguishing character

of this form. The bidentate crests and the more marked angulation of the ex-

ternal rostral margins occur in other forms of A. denticollig. My specimens are

from the Shoalhaven River and were given to me In- Mr._ W. W. Froggatt; they

probably come from the upi>er portion of tlie river. The only difference between

them and the typo is that the prothoracic granules are more distinct.

ACANTHOLOPHUSEXIMIUS Macl.

Cubicorrhynchus e.rimhis Macleay, Trans. Ent. Soc. N.S. Wales, i., 1866, p. 332;

Lea, Trans. Roy. Soc. S. Aust., xsxiv., 1910. p. 18.

c?. Large, elongate, subparallel. Densely clothed with l)rown subsquamose

pubescence, maculate with grey on elytra; sides with white along middle of pro-
thorax and maculate on elytra .

Head impressed in front, separated from rostrum by a transverse groove;

with a feeble longitudinal ridge in median line, and two separate granules mid-

way down forehead; supraorbital crests rather shoi-t and obtuse, bidentate.

Rostrum widely excavate, lateral margins little raised, with a small spicule an-

teriorly, median line deeply impressed . Antennae long, moderately stout ; funiele

with basal two joints rather long, subequal; club moderately long, pedunculate.
Prothorax subtruncate above, with no trace of ocular lobes; disc flattened, the

median line hardly impressed, with rather distantly placed, moderately large, dis-

tinct granules, slightly larger on each side of median line, the penultimate tubercle

distinct; lateral margins with a short sharp tubercle in front of middle, and an-

other shorter one anterior to it. posterior lateral tubercle represented by a small

granule. Elytra elongate, almost suliparallel on sides; with fairly regular rows

of small foveiform punctures, the interstices with distinct rounded granules; with

three rows of tubercles, fii-st row about 11 in number, the basal ones mere

granules, slightly larger than the granules on the intermediate interstices, be-

coming larger posteriorly, then conical, the last 3 large and acutely conical, ex-

tending on to declivity ; second row with 8—9 tubercles, larger than the tubercles

of first row, the basal 6 small and obtuse, the rest conical, becoming progressively

larger and more acute, not readiing so posterior a level a.s the first row; humeral

angle with a small tubercle; third row with 5. the fii-st moderately large and
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acute, the remainder decreasing in size. Venter gently transversely convex;

strongly nitid, with few obsolete setigerous punctures, more evident at sides, the

extreme apex rather rugosely punctured. Legs simple.

9 . Wider
; elytra more rounded on sides

; venter more convex. Dimensions :

c?. 18 X 6 mm.
Hab. —Western Australia: Stirling Ranges.
The above description is taken from the Specimen in the Macleay Museum

which is a male; the Australian Museum specimens, presumably the types, are

females; these were compared with the male some years ago and agree with it

except for the usual sexual differences.

The species was originally described as a Cubicorrhynchus, but Lea removed
it to Acantholophiis and it certainly is congeneric with the other species placed
in the second section of Acantholophus.

A. eximius is related most nearly to A. scaphirostris Ferg., but is a larger
flatter insect with coarser granules.

Acantholophus scaphirostris Ferg.

Ferguson, Trans. Roy. Soc. S. Aust., xxxix., 1915, p. 73.

Though' allied to A. eximius Macl., the present species may be distinguished

by its smaller size and more convex form. The lateral prothoracie tubercles are

more obtuse, and the elytral tubercles smaller, while the elytral punctures and

granules are much less distinct, also the venter is not strongly nitid.

Hab. —Western Australia : Bridgetown .

Acantholophus granulatus Sloane.

Sloane, Trans. Roy. Soc. S. Aust., xvi., 1892, p. 231.

The type of this species, now in the South Australian Museum, was examined
some years ago. The male alone was known to Mr. Sloane; it came from Barrow

Range, but the Museum also possessed a female from Everard Range.
The species is closely allied to A. maximus Macl., and certainly cannot be

separated generically. The chief distinctions are in the form of the supraorbital
crests and in the lateral tubercles of the prothorax. The crests are not bidentat*

above, the two rami being completely fused. The prothorax is flatter and the

lateral tubercles are subconical and more) distinct than in the normal form, though
some specimens of A. maximus have the lateral tubercles more strongly developed.
The elytral gi-anules are duplicated on some of the interstices.

The female is broader than the male, but otherwise very similar; the crests

are, however, very slightly dentate above.

Acantholophus blackburni Ferg.

Ferguson, Trans. Roy. Soc. S. Aust., xxxix., 1915, p. 59; A. simplex, Black-

burn (nom praeocc). Report Horn Exped., 1896, p. 292.

This species is closely allied to A. grmmlatus Sloane and A. maximus Macl.

Compared with the male of A. granulatus, the present species differs in having
the supraorbital crests distinctly bidentate, the posterior dentation being the longer.

The prothorax has the gi-anules less evenly distributed and the lateral tubercles

blunter; these differences may not, however, be constant, and the elytral gi-anules
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being in single rows on all the interstices perhaps affords a better distinction.

The female type in the South Australian Museum has also been examined.
It differs from the male commented on above, whieh was from Palm Creek

(National Museum) in being smaller and more ovate. The crests had smaller

but distinct dentations, and the lateral prothoracic tubercles were narrower and
more sharply conical.

From A. tnaximns, it may bo distinguished by the arrangement of the elytral

granules, but both A. hiackburni and A. graiuilatus differ from A. maximus in

their more slender Acantholophtcs-hke form.

ACANTHOLOPHUSMAXIMUSMacl.

Cubicorrhyvchus ma.iimus Macl., Trans. Ent. Soc. N.S. Wales, i., 1865, p. 294.

c?. Of moderate size, robust. Black, with verj' scanty grey clothing.

Head conves above, concave in front and with longitudinal and oblique ridges

converging on apex and separated by deep grooves, with two small granules about

middle; sepai-ated from rostrum by a deep transvei-se groove bifurcate at ends;

supraorbital crests stout, obtusely bidentate, the posterior fork of the transverse

apical groove running up the inner side of crest between the two portions, the

anterior fork running between crest and the end of the lateral margin of the

rostram. Rostnim short and wide, the upper surface rather deeply concave,

without internal ridges or basal foveae; lateral margins strongly raised, almost

rectangulate in front and sinking suddenly at base. Antennae comparatively

short; first joint of funicle noticeably longer than second; club rather stout,

elongate. Prothorax subquadrate, gently rounded on sides; apical margin feebly

rounded above, not produced over head, ocular lobes absent; disc gently convex,

not explanate, uniformly and closely set with moderately large distinct granules;
median line rather shallowly impressed, submedian tubercles absent except for

small basal pair; lateral tubercles represented by two small dentifonn projections

anteriorly and one or two smaller more indefinite ones posteriorly. Sides granu-

late, the granules becoming obsolete below. Elytra broad, gently rounded on

sides, base slightly emarginate, humeral angles marked by a small tooth; disc

striate-punctate, the punctures open, often confluent laterally, giving elytra a

somewhat wrinkled appearance: interstices closely set with moderately large

gi'anules, round at base, but conical posteriorly, for the most i)art in single series,

but duplicated on basal portions of second, third and fourth intei-stices . Ventral

segments transversely convex, the basal segments rather feebly concave; without

evident punctures except for a few at extreme apex. Legs short and stout;

femora somewhat flattened with transverse impressions; tibiae short and stout,

with rather strong yellow setae, larger on the under surface; tarsal joints shorter

and broader than usual.

2. Very similar to d", somewhat more obese; venter more strongly convex;

legs somewhat) longer. Dimensions: c?. 14 ^ 6—17 x 7 mm. ; ?. 17 X ^—20 X 8

nun.

Hob. —Western Australia: King George Sound, Swan River, Mundaring,

Conjerdin, Gooseberry Hill, Kalgoorlie, Cue.

The type of this species, which is in the Macleay Museum, is a female, and

agrees exactly with the female from Mundaring described above.

The series before me shows some considerable variation in size and in the

lateral prothoracic tubercles. These tend to become distinctly larger, and in

specimens from Cue there is an additional tubercle tilling the gap between the
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anterior and posteiior pairs, but on a somewhat lower plane. These specimens
at first sight might be regarded as belonging at least to a distinct variety, but

they are connected by intermediate forms. There is also in some specimens a

tendency for the second tubercle of the posterior pair to become obsolete. Com-
parison with A. hlackbu.rni shows tliat the two anterior tubercles and the fii-st of
the ijosterior pair coiTespond to the tliree tubercles present in most species; the
middle tubercle in the Cue specimens corresponds to the small gi-anule seen at the
base of the median tubercle in other species.

The position of A. iiiaximus Macleay is open to considerable discussion.

Macleay described it as a species of Cuhicorrhynchus and subsequent authors have
allowed it to remain in that genus . Lea regarded it as congeneric with Molochtus

gagates Pasc, and placed the latter species under Cubicorrhynchus.
In its general appearance and sculpture maximus undoubtedly resembles both

Cubicorrhynchus and Molochtus, but I cannot regard it as congeneric with either.

The reasons for maintaining Molochtus as a vahd genus I have already given and
the characters laid down exclude maximus. From Cubicorrhynchus it is separated
by the deep concavity of the rostinim.

I regard it as unquestionably congeneric with Acantholophus granulatus Sloane
and .4. blackburni Ferg. (= A. simplex Blaekb.) though neither Sloane nor
Blackburn referred to this species in their observations.

If the two latter species are allowed to remain in Acantholophus then

mclximus must be placed there too.


